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BULLOCH TIMES AND STATEsBORO NEWS THUR.SDAY, FEB 14, 1924
·
•
•
• FULL LINE GARDEN SEEDS-Ohion Sets, 16c
: fresh every week, 160 a bunch.
·
They are standardised in order to bring about unl­
form therapeutic efficiency to the patient whenever
required. This efficiency is most needed in the sick
room-not m�ely in the laboratory.
What is �ue o! drugs m�st be true of foods. Purity
and effiCIency In the �n IS only part of the problem
-purity and efficiency in the kitchen is the true test.
The law requires that baking power contain 12%
leavening gas at the time of sale to the consumer.
This measure insures unifO'rm leavening efficiency
and protects the health O'f the public.
In O'rder to cO'mply with this fixed standard for bake
ing powder, manufacturers must produce and pack
their product so as to' avO'id the deterioration which
may result frO'm absorptiO'n of atmO'spheric moisture.
Baking PO'wder manufacturers to avoid violation of
the law, also spend thO'usands of dOllars yearly in
testing grocers' stocks and removing "spent" goods
from his shelves, in spite of the fact that every {lOS­
sible precaution had previously been taken agamst
deterioration.
With the exception of Texas. the pure food laws are not applied to �::'
ing powder mIXed with flour at the mill and sold in bags as "Self Rising
Flour." There is no penalty 011 the manufacturers if this fails to "self
rise"-the CO'nsumer is the "goat"-he is the one that pays the penalty
through indigestion and ill health that comes from eating bakings that
are not properly raised .. The standardization of baking powder is a pro­
tection to both the consumer and the manufacturer-who welcomes
such laws and co-operates in every way possible. But I
.
Not so with the self rising flour manufacturer-he resents such laws
and fights such legislation. Why? Because a standardization of self ris­
ing flour would require moisture·proof containers instead of cheap sacks
-because low grade "clears" could no longer be sold as "fancy patent
flour." It would also mean he must maintain expert chemical control
such as is now maintained by baking powder manufacturers.
Calumet Baking Powder contains only such ingredients as have been
officially approved �y the U. S, Food Authorities.
Packed Ia tID-keeps the strelilth Ia
Confidence!In a game of fast basketball last
Friday, Statesboro boys defeated Syl_
vania by the SCore of 30 to 18. The
game was the playing of the entire
Statesboro team. no man standing
above his mates. The goal ahootlng
was done by Kennedy and Cannon,
assisted by Waitson. .The guarding
was done by Call and Donehoo, the
best seen on the local court this s.a­
son. The plnying of Lafitte on the
Sylvania team was good. The Sylv.a.
nia boys fought hard to keep from
losing.
:rhe boys' game was preceded by a
game between the. Statesboro and
Waynesboro girls which was won by
the Stntesboro girls 36 to 4. The
fenture of this game was J;he playing
of VerB Johnson for Statesboro, .,..,ho
scored 32 polnta.
The line·up:,
Girls.
Statesboro (85) Waynesboro (4)
Johnson (82, ••••rt_.·. H8Itcher (3)
Wynne (3) If ._Rowland (1)
Lufburrow ••••ge • __ • __ Hilihouse
Moore _. ._. sc • • __ • De,vit
Barnes •••• _ ••• rg ••• •• _.Cox
Rushing �_._ Ig __ ._c. Bargeron
Boys.
Statesboro (38) Sylvania (18)
Cannon (14 • rf __ ._Lafitte (10
Kenn'edy (14)". If •• __ Attoms (2)
.
Watson (8) • e._Overstreet' (4)
';�'::;/'Cift:",�.W�· Brannen. . g������_��.::_- � �=���.:B���i��
". l";·"� :'� �';"":"2S:36:WEST �IN STREET. :
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MYSTERY CLUB .
Mrs. Inman Foy was hostollB to the
Mystery club Thursday morning lit
her home on SAvannah avenue. Bas­
kets of Johllquils ornamented - tilo
mantel. of the spacious living room
where the guests were received.
Three tables wero arranged for
bridge. Those playing' wero Mes­
dames Pete Donnldson, Jesso John·
ston, Harvey Brannen. C. W. Bran­
nen, Roger Holland, Gordon Mays,
Bruce OIliIT, Edwin Groover, Misses
Louise Fay, Lucy Blitch, Lila Blitch
and Mrs. Foy.
Lannie Simmons
..
. .
: PHONES 366 AND 20.
•
:
·
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[LOCAL AND PERSONAL]
· . .
WOMAN'S CLUB .
� Mr. and Mrs. Harry Smith are vis­
king' in Atlantt\.
· . .
Judson Lnnier. of Atlanta, spent
the week-end in the city.
· . .
, Robert. P!lrker lind Sam Trapnell
.pent the week-end in Macon.
· . .
• R. Simmons has returned from a
)msiness trip to New York City.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Brooks Simmons have
teturned from a visit in Atlanta.
o • •
Ernest Smith. ef Thomson, is visit­
Ing his parenta. Mr. and Mrs .E. L.
"mith.
• • •
I Mrs. W. H. Sharpe has returned
tram Florida, ....here she spent threo
months.
o • •
, )Irs. T, E. '!'hampson, of Glenn­
�Ue, spent Wednesday with M .... B.
F. Hook.
• • •
lIarry Hook, of Cincinn"ti, Ohio, is
;nil arrive Tuesday �o visit Dr. and
)I .... H. F. Rook.
. .. ..
. Mrs. Clyde Williams is nttending
'he woman's missiollAry conference oJ
Jhe M. E. church at Tifton ..
of Mrs. Julian Anderson. Thursday
aftel'1loon. The lower flOOr of the
homo W8!l thrown together and was
decornted with a profusion of john·
quil., narcissi and violeta.
ROOK PARTy.
Friday afternoon Miss Lila Bliteh
""tertained the members or her Sun­
.Iny·school class of the Baptist churCh
with " rook pOlity at her home on
North Main street.
FOUr tables we�e nrranged for pro·
gre85I'vo rook. At the conclusion of
the games, dainty refreshmonts were
served.
BIR'fHDAY PARTY.
A pretty affair of Thur.day after·
noon Was the bil'Lhday party given by
litt.e Reier> plliff celebrating hr
tenth birthday. Pink and white was
the color scheme and was elTectively
carried ou;t in every detail. In the
living room the table \Val covered
with an exquisite hand·made cloth
and had ns the central decoration a
white birthday cake holding �en pink
candIes.
After enjoying various games. the
merry little guest. were served dain.
ty refreshments and given novelty
whislles ns favors,
FAMILY REUNION.
Sunday the children of Mrs. Lizzie
Nevils delighted her wi�th n surprise
birthday dinner at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. A. E. Temples. near
Portal.
Her four children were present and
twenty·.even grandchildren.
The occasion was her 8even�y-sev.
enth birthdny.
•
o •
OCTAGON CLUB.
A deli&,htful social event of Wedn­
esday evening was when Mr. and Mrs.
Don Brannen entertained the memo
bers of the Octagon bridge club and
their husbands.
The roomo where the guesta were
enltertained were decorated with a
profusion of johnquils and dalTodils.
Five tables of players were invited.
The guest list included Mr. and Mra.
A. F. Mikell, Mr. and Mrs. H .D. An·
derson. Mr. and Mrs. J. Grady Smith,
Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Williams, ,)lfr. and
Mrs. P. G. Franklin. Mr. and Mrs.
Sidney Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Ter.
ry, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Mathews and
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Lester.
•
The membera are reminded' of Ithe
meeting of the Woman'. club to be
held at the club rooms on Thursday,
Feb. :!1. at 4 o·c1ock.
• 0 •
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Thompson
"ave retumed to Atlanta after a visit
Jo Dr. and 1I1rs. H. F. Hook.
o • •
Lester Young, of Savannah., lipenlt
Sunday with his grandmother, Mrs.
Leona Roberts, On Hill street.
.0.
, Prof. E. V. Hollis and several of
ijle A. & M. students attended the
funeral of 1I1r. Phillips in Vidalia IlISt
Il'hursday.
.
. . .
lI'he many friends will regret to
learn of the illness of M .... L. W.
:Armstrong at her home on South
�ain street.
00'
Miss Allie Lewis, who has been in
Brooklet several weeks, has returned
';nd is occupying one of Mrs. R. Loe
)iloore's apartments.
.
. . .
_
Miss Pearl Holland has returned
from a visi �o 1I1iss Agnes Christian
In Dawson and with friends in Fort
;Valley. Miss Rolland was the inspir.
ation of R number of pleasant 80cial
illfairs,
•
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
The Rev. A. E. S. McMahon, of
Columbia, S. C., will preach at the
Prosbyterian ",hurch Sunday, Feb.
17, both at �ho morning and evening
services.
KENNEDY-GROOVER.
, A marriago marked by unusual
aimplicity and dignity wns that of
'Miss Edith Mae Kennedy and Mr.
Walter Grady Groover, of Metter,
which took place Tuesday aftemoon
nit the home of the bride's mother,
M .... W. H. Kennedy, on South Main
street. Rev. William T. Granade of-
ficiated. 1
'rho bride was unattended I!nd sbe
wore a trnvoling suit of navy poiret
twill with accessories Ito mateh. Her
!lowers were a shower -bouquet or
bride's roses and valley IIl11es.
Ollly immed'inte relatives and a
few close friends witnessed the cere·
mony.
Mr. and Mrs. Groover left for 11
trip through Florida and will be at
home In Metter after March first.
• • •
A'f TYSON GROVE.
There will be a box supper at Tyson
Grove school on Friday e,"ning, Feb.
22, beginning at 7 :30 o'clock. The
public is <Xlrdiaily Invited Ito come
and bring boxes.
.
Mis. Ida Smith,
Mi.s Anna B. Wilson,.
Miss Lucile DeLoach,
Mis. Bertha Hagan.
· ...
At SHUPTRINE'S you will find a
complete line of !ndies' sueile. patent
leatheT and kid slippe,... See thc�\.
OYSTER SUPPER POSTPONED.
Announcement i. reque.ted that
the oY3ter supper advertised to be
given nt Brooklet Friday evening of
this week under Ithe auspice. of the
Parent-Teachers club has been post­
poned. The date will'be made known
iat�r.
• • •
AGED WOMAN DEAD.
BOX SUPPER AT CENTRAL.
A box supper wil! be given at Cen­
tral school on Thursday evening, Feb.
21, beginning at 8 o'clock. The pub­
lic is cOi'(linlly invited.
Janie Lou Brannen, Teacher.
BOYS BEAT SYLVANIA
GIRLS BEAI WAYNfSBOROMrs. Annie Cliflton died at her�me near Aaron and was buried at
t:be cemetery at that place. M ....
Clifton was nInety ycnrs old. She
�a. the grandmother of Mr•. J. G.
�atson Rnd Mr•. Julian Brannen. of
lIhis city, and Judson Lanier of At­
lanta.
• • •
\ FOR BRIDE-ELECT.
: A lovely cQmpliment to Mi.s Ma·
Jlona' Alderman, a pretty bride-elect
tlf the month, was the miscellaneous
,lhower given by the ladies of the
Primitive Baptist church at th� home
.'J-i
NOW ON DISPLAY
i WA�KfR'.s
.
lOPPING AND ,SPRAY­
INC. ,MAtHINES fOR tOTI�N
I,
'ALSO AGENTS FOR WATKINS' REMEDIES
.:.,
iii. li��''''''''';'-' -- See Ua_ Bef-ore You Buy Yo�
WIRE FENCE, BUGGIES ,AND WAGONS.
" -;r--
,';1 , .,: w� �buy Eggs•.Chickens.· Hides. 'Furs;" ·Beeswax. Tallow.
'[.; , .,';.. ,'. i ", '., , and Kid Goats.·
)." r:rr :; .',:'. '.
\·.l'� j:,
:;'.,,;:;,.
The difference between-the successful man
and the poor one is in that the' first has
confidence in himself when he has a bank
account. Start yours today.
Sea Island' Bank
''THE BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE"
statesboro. Georgia
:"
,0,' '.1
,.
i . BULLOCH TIME£
, .
(ST:ATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
�-��-"---============================r=======================�====================================�========�====�
.. =------==-======",
2uUlIOO Tim". E.tabll.ohed 1::92 } elide J ., ..at ieebol'o l'\>;l'R, Ert.lhllAh.d 1901 'on"," ted. anUIIr7 1 , 1.�".
8tat,'.bor� F.o!llu, BnrDl,lIsbod 1�1: -Con"oIiduted Doc_lier 0, 1920.
STATIiiSBOHO, GA., THURSDAY, FEB. 21, 1924 J ,VOL. 32-NO. ISO
- .
lEGION�IRES WISH l�:�::��:�i;���= IESLEYlt Sn{�ITS ROUSING MHIIIS '�::::iyt��Pg�:�:::di��!� HOW 'BALlOT LOOIS
WILSON AT ARliNGTOfj .�;:.�;::d t: utten� Ithe openlq o� • -PIRTIAlIO·d041P�S. : .. OflOCAL-DEIOCRAlS ��fOt�:� ;;'�:n:::;::n;:e:d�; FOR COMING PHIIAU
H;��A�= ��:��:����= GEORGIA METHODISTS =EW:2:O���:: !�co��� �"::IlG��E���":;� "..,CAdalfpIlltAnISt..N.......8E·-CUN 'FOR ·1·LA�c����I�j :�:��r����ItII FOIlMAL �UUT•• _ . " . PHYSICIAN'S WIVU.' '. I !tAlty, . TIME FOil USE .-!::��S::'�"o:��� FOUND IltSOI COLLEGE ·t.:'���·U�;:�d�8.���� t�!OZ:YO��o���,�-;r: uGR[ATER- WrSLfYAI'.n Tho see!'8C)' wb:ch .uftOuadf .,__...� ,. fa � 17 t" 4· ... '.' - -' • .' [ "coming election WIder the Aub'tdIta
*'11, former Pl'�a1dont of � United ......... 0 QU
,0, u ••r.. 1n lien· e�nded to the caIL�or .·meeUlw In,
Bteteo, "",mmandcr4n-chlof of our.
-... THAN �,OOO lor cl at W08le:ran Collece hem, to tb.e court house 1aat,lbturda, after- hnilot oy.tem IS the occ:u1ou for .....
_n"'-loreea d n- ."e World W _",SUBSCRIBED TO ,�All.T/." ,�.,�� � __ 110-.,_, neon .to pI'OpAre for (l(.. � ..._ -'_
FOIt.IiK& ITUDEIHS TO HOI..D ore leas suapenae on the pan of ...
-. - loU
'• ...1. ... A'" VALOOST"' - ....._ aI b.L.o....·'
w._ .... MEltT,INGB iN'I:VEar PART OP
and a Leglonna!re. be buried ·.In -the
&Ai& • -.. "" rczu_un re -
e t__ � 1'1 . .. � eleotioa. aver"1'8 vpter .... to whether or not ..
Arltngton N.11onal Cemete.,... bas � Feb. 18. - fie �. ''', ),.bIe ""Id.. .
•
'j�ch:ld� ,In thoee �t·.,_...,
STATS' IILULCH 171'H.
will know ho.. to prepan hie or ....
fleell tUde In the name of �- Amm- found a ..hoo! tor bo,. at VaId..... I.... wbt �
of ......oatnc led Ii- of the execQtlye.cotllllllttle6 from Macon. Ga.. FQb. 20.-l!(l\l'ch !7th bl<llot wh.n the tlae com..
eun Legion b, NatiolUll Couunander to be.known as the Woodro.. WUjjQn' I,
to per cent of the girla to 40- every district in the oountv, a.....n' htu! been aot ... the opening date for Let there be no uneaalll_ on ....
,-lClll1a IL Q8IDn.
"
.
.JaN themael� U1 fa"or of a doctor , .. the manage"" dealcnate�. to- 'C;;,,:. the mUlien dollar "Greater WYle,.
" Commando.. Quinn -tmme3iatel7 on
'K_erial eoU. In hon.or Of _.. wu �: • uOt ,.,..ft!nt ft:olll tIIo duct ttbe election on the '27th lnat. .. T aeore, An, man who h... beea ......
�. Infor:med bf Kr. Wll8on'a death preaident,
.... the ""dOL_eDt of but It,_, be that �1 tidnlt Th.-I..... with reprd � th, method,'an �mpallD, aeecwdln.
to an an- to 't'O*e In Itbe put wlU lind � .. _,
all national, depa�ent and G<>.... rnor walk..... It ..... annov.ne.d
the pretence of a medical Mall In tho of condu;:Ung tho clectiin'll�der the
nouncement made at headquarter. under tho new law--and perha.....
poet colol'llto be drapod with ·mollrn· toda, ... lIIae U8eQt\Te �"';t.. .,...� ...ould be l"IOIIIIIIur1ng.' T� be. ne... A';��i�n ballot' 'system was herod WtodalY' Ond.tlle
...en�nllgbe°f hthaldt ombarra88ln�. ne will ha,.. all ..
In f ri th d
. able to know on -C)Od autho......
En
.
h hi d I
ay ell eyan Innera "" e help he needs and -'II 'be _".-" a·
� or a JIll ad of Irty aY" In' A' delegation of VaidOBte cltlseo8 .
.. • ...,. gono ovel' t oroug yan every eng e In each community ...horo thero II a
w, ...,.. ._ '-;.
honor ot the passing of one of Ita cal
Junior renllJ had the colic and en of It wa. dl8(lussed. In this way tho outside Intep-erence which-....
most distin�i8hed members. The tor- .
led .upo,n .the. gove�or and the he �811 only practicing the" by manag.,rs were made Camiliar with gr01 p of nll1mnne., 3nnoyl).
-.'d t
.
ha t b
. Chamber of C<>mmerce officinls Jes- BlUM" ...ould .ave a lot o� WOITJ1 "�_-'. I b·c.h '11 Co-operation of the alumnae In the The law forbid. the dlatrlbutlou Ia
mer p� en Will ncr Or mew Or • ;, we Inew I'll.08 W 1 '''1 govern. movement. wns RPl9ured Rt the meet.
of George Washingten Post No 1 terday seeking co-operatlon In the Lawye
... come noxt In order, of 'Ono phaso that Was diocussed te . advance
of ballots 0,· oopl"" of ball.
. •
h I th hill b 'tal larit Eight I I
-'- t . Ing of county repro.entat,vea here tb 'U L d I" .oft'"
Ute first post organized In the Legion movement were 'y
I e iC 00 wi 0 man popu y. II' r • ",Dn conal�ornble eJClcnt wae tho certainty
U8 ey WI "0 uoo on e 80..011 _
In a telegi'am of condolence to Mrs: erected by Georglnns a. a memorial the 'tIen'who .win their hoarta � Ibe of congostion nt. the "otlng booth. In
Saturday, ...h?D o\'?r 100 women Tho intention of tho law. obviolHb',
Wilson the Legion leader declared to the late p;.cBident. and in botb in. lepl Iiglita. Rlgbt after �he l&WJ8rs tho event the votel'll . ..jull to do their pl"�ged
to ..,d thClr .alma mater. is to prevent "fixinll' , of balloLe. fa
that ,,4e hearts of the men and wo- .tanc.. met ...Ith haurtT co-operatlon. come tire miniltters. lITe at tbe . The ful! duty and vote enrly. A special
ChalMnen ...ere ""cured for over 70 advance by pel1!onH who are int-
men of tho American Legion bent in The Valdosta committee WAa ap- proportion
.•eem. a little 10.... but appeal Wl1" made to the voters to take countiCll,
of the mate ,,� the mooting �&t.ed. Tho newspapor Ia not per�
.
-
ltd b th f th So 'h perba'- by workln� over1iim fi ..e·
and pian. for conductlllg tho cam· t d te bll h f ImU f - Iaa1.
profound sympathy with you' in your 'po n eye JIlayor 0 e u..... .'. e. notice of thi.s neeeesity and aid h\ pailD ...ore explained and approved
e pu & a, ae s eo ...,
bour of .orrow" He addod that the Georgia city. It included Dr. R. C. mlnltotere
could eat aright the slna of every possiblo way. It h811 been �
. lot to be used. Evon that, Ilo u-.
peoples of the 'world would ever ro- Mizell, fanner pre.ident of Spark. eight lawyel1! and conduct the c�nvon- portod that in neighboring countioo
Although It Is through the alumnae need not embarrasa any votar. Jil�
member Woodrow Wllaon ... ",lJJe College; C. L. Smith and J. T. Mathis. tionnl rltetl over the unaucccsfllul op- lit a �ecent election thero were hun-
of WeAle,an that rth.e co11ego hopes man or woman has already had ol'iJIW­
.apo.tlo of peace." . they explained that it is rthe plan to er�tlon. of 17 doctera. d�'- of voters unable to vote be-
to &eCUre a large part of the funds tunitY ,to becomo acquawted wit� •
Franklin D'Oller, natlonru comman- remove Sparks C<>Uege from Sparks
Two girls read the question, "What cause of congeB�ion at the pou.. They
needed to band a new plant, It II ex- full list of tho.e 'lObo are to be YO"
�er of the American Legiou during to Valdo.ta aa tbe foundation of the profeMion or
voawlion ...ould rou,pre- ...altOO till late in the afternoon to
pected th&It memberll of tho Metho· for. They are all home
peoPI"�.the last year of the WllllOn admin1&- new Inajljtutlon. The Sparka College fer ,our 'ldeel' IlIlsband' to' !Hi en· Tote and there ...... ouch delaJ In the dlat church and .othors Interested
In .aro strangert! to none of 1M. •
tration' Gen Jomee H Drain WuIl. !.aa been in existence tor 20 ,....... gaged In '" and decided to .. 'the pre�ng of 1he bnllots that the polls
Christian educat,on for ..omen will ahall hue decided before ... SO',
tniton;' Col. ·H. Nelaoft' Jack"';n, Bur- but haa been limited to the taachlng limit.' To b. wiv"" of preelde'!,tJ. of clooed with I�rge numbe,.. of voten
want to have a ah8ro In!ltile.building mark our �Icket whom .... u.teJI�'
lington., V<t. rid Col. Tliol: W.(I[iUor, 01 prepnratol7. �urtlft. ·It '- a Meth- Ute
United 8tetaa _ their�"_' un.ble te bo served.'
of the Greater Weoleyan, Practlcal- vote for. Then It will ollli'� II
"<If Dela_re ere 'choeen bJ C<>1II- odlat Inlll4tuti9n. but th. ne", eollq<l ed ambition. No naDletl·,.ere at� Another phaso of tho la... which
Iy all denominationa are rep,retiented oary,l>o eclln down the l� &lid �
mander Quinn to SOlVe .... oIIIclal rep.' Ito to ha... repre.,entativea of all d&- to an, of the 8MW8r8. but.��•. ,oeculon8d lOme d!aewlon waa thAt
amon&, Ua .�ude�t.o lit tlte coll�e oft tlle nRmes of those to��""
reaentati .."" at the funeraL A 80ral ·aomlnatio.. oncthe board. it .... _Id. roung politician. could prohabtp.�� which' m.nItee It a misdemeanor for .and,
a .lmUat dlTemt,. of IIIIpport .. do.. not wlab to vlJtt. ',,, Ii ..
en
.' Th
,-
�
tnt rmed tiat ....., to ucertaIn the Ide Ut-i.of'.... anticipated In th. praent enterpriae. 6UJ and _pie ... tIaIq .....011' �. pr.eoted bt .tIl8 aixtJooOu., ....;.._., ..,.-u:n�r...... 0 . I!I ." _. • ,n � �' election n"magera to give out any In· Arcla1teet.. drawi... ef the
"
A h
. _I �L..
�"Jlllrtme"'" of till! Le;ton ".. laid _e Of V-'.!!Qeta already. ba". lIUb. arIr---ilI �en!oJL ',-
"
, tormiotlon excopt In their "Iepl ca-
,pro- ny man .. 0 cannot r...ad. m., __ .
at tile. WUAOn tomb. '. '. I!CrItit'd more. tltan '9pO.OOO tor Ita Money Md not �! to: \,., a ,paelty." ThiII ..sa Ilndcmltood by
POlled new bullclla....or8 ebown for the electlo.ll man..en for htlp.· .TW.
.Qcordlng to the·Letr!oIl_lljIoatiq, �un<l,.tlon,' Thio.amountwUl be aut: �e �el�rat:!ondD ..,.IOCt·" a �me to foa1)id the .&IInouncl�g of til.
"!Ie fint time at tIIa meeti1lg Satur: of them wiU help him. . ",
*Ion, ne'post at tile orpnlsat3on m., ftell!!;It �r tile ,1I�nt needft of the liaiaba1l4l. -f�r: � three ,of. �lim rMult. of Rny precinct until the t!�
day alnd '!lUCh.
Interest ..... aho�b, �he toll ticket ... It �IO Into"
h named' for' .'Jl.T!ng--�-.nt .�ool.Ii ..... Ml�. IIncl tberefON the ..apt jo.� a}a�. An�"""ual tur'coneoli�oo at noon on the da,
umnae o..er Ithe plaJa. en ..ote.... banda whon the, are readr"
within tw....t.,..rIu!bou
.. �.'
,
...... �.I' 11l>tbe lI'iak
.... t� contr1lMlte. n-....,..,..��,t�on, .-..."1.:,,_;.:...."_ ......, h ',, __ bee
.... plana BH carried out Weilloyan vote, will e,ontaln tho 10Uowloa •
,
'- ""� , ,- _ . ..."... '__ !.';� '." .. _,,� ....:;.., � _ •.•_. ;=W-7b" , . -: . , ",,\,.\I1W'_' .. a,e. .",....r. - n wiILllaYe'the finest "I-nt of an, eol- t .'BOune_ellt Of o. 'd two """.' ,tJa•. ,ll111"tutlon. we 4e10- 'lPiI. pro abI, .with a the,!gh". to !the 'aseertollnod l19.t to be the I" .... It ..m I' tr-dl -, 'A P UIII,e.
poIitII 'lOurht ",te commemorate ,bill pliou iItBted.:, , :....,. , 'Pantry· tbeIv... epoke up I" taTor of I be utl'IR'I'(!1I1 ,�' I1D1IO\ln.,.. tltparel!
while bege
or WOII\4I" n .• 141ltb. " For o.rdln"l'J'�. Hudlon ......
name bJ takhia. it sa·thelr olBclai tl- �. 'Mben ,tot4 �.e I"' .....rnor It ill a wIaolellale groee':)1!\4ll and anotllar tho voting)� tn :'!irogr9,� or ta"gi"" . ea�t1tul t,p�
of lIO"):,,em eolonlal I... �oore. A. E. Templea. Walter �.
tie. One of th_... ,ne."ty fOl'llled t;ba .�I,"n to, open tI\� ne",lIChool ..Ith· IIBid a farm�r waa her i�aL "Lovo out the results '",t '8Jly p�'ccj';ct 'tlll the,""" �,�rQ ,. ,,�een a'dopto<J. for tho Woodrum.
post in .Chieatro; )10. 278, ha.. 'been a h"o-year <:'Pu"",. but to 'enlarge the In a £ottage," with ito arehlteet tor a I polio have cloSed at all the proclncta., .bqndinlll'o , .. , For IIk�W, W. DeLoach,.:o..
authorized bJ the' Department of nil· curricUlum· 811 rap1dl:( u"po38ible until mate, ...88 preferred by three. A Further th�n this the la... d� not in-
• C,Qmmedation Of the W�leyan, h.!.'8 !". RIggs. '1
lIols. and the Turtle Creek Valloy the Woodrq.... Wilson Memorial Col· publie "ellato ..orker reeeiTed
ono terfere., ,..' . .
,beou �ven bJ G<);VIlI'1'Or �,lift."rd ,?"al- . For !lh��ft-:-J0hn T. Jones. Dan G.
po.t Of the Department of Pennayl. Iq<I will take rank wiltb tho loading.. ..ote. An inquiry ,.88'ndd�p,i by Chair.
ke�.. yo� are �ath�tId .tol!"'Mer In., Lanier, B. T. ,!I(allerd..J_ B. �
",ania Bsked authorization ·to elian,e college!! of the routh. He pointed out
I
man Fred W. Hod ea Of the couut
• group t at haIJ ,u�tt�<l. tnftuenye, ltam.. ,:. : " .. '.' l. • ..... ., ·''''lo
it.o'name to become Woodrow Wlbon that It wiU be the only college be- "PfEPfRS" DRAW TERMS committeo to Att:m;y General N?- ::d :"'e;,�d�f�h�O�� aim; ma��r. For'.� �Il�or-E.. ,Fra"k·Ald� .
Post No.2. tween )lercer University,' at Maeon, pier, of Atlanta. Hi. an.wer by �ire .
e
h
.ron 0" 0 �,� e uCllt 01\ 'man. • lU,ee '.Do�1I, .; 0.
, and ithe Univeraity of Florida. lit . UPON�.PLEAS' OF GUilTY Is 88 follows' .
In � e Bouth, ·he Bald ,1'\ a telegram Jones•.iJo�b T., Nemllth.. . ,
Gaineoville, Rnd will have a �60.mlle
. t, I "J_aw SC�lIlS t im to to the ,aulmnno. ".'V0rk·�nd flllth .. ln For tax recelver-!:. Hudson �
radius to draw from _ I di I Ion
prevent your Ideala will bnng you 'II'1lll mer- aldsOl\, J. A. fGus� PenlDark. Dan ,L
.
Le d Leato P ki'
sc OSllres dur nil' progress of eloc· ited succau!' Lee John PLaT M Woodco'"
Governor Wolker 888ured the com· roy an r er no, negro !bion. Alter official retul'lUl are pre-
• .' e.
.'
.
c." .
mlttee thot he will do everthlng in boys about 18 and 20 yeara of eKe, b h'
.For.soIIciter city court-Fran.II",
his power for"the new Institution and re.pectiv."ly, ore serving ••ntences ����e �1I:;t�:rsg\v�o ::tt i�::!,I! STATESBURO YOUNG MAN Hunter. W: 0: Nevlll" Homer C. �...,;
pointed ouit: that the proposed location aggregahng a totlll of.•even �eara on tion."·' . _
'. )<er. Chsa. Pisue.
.
•
is unueunlly de.irable bOeause of the the chaingong followmg .theIr. plea. This ruling cleal'ly penults the giv- OM "Oll[G[1 0U8lrCATION
Fur !ll'hool .�uperllltendent--EweJI
sp)endill' territory around Valdosta, of tpaHty, before JDdge Procter an the if' f 't' f'" 11 \J [ , r t
T. D<jnmark. B. R. Ollilr.
.... rt Stu.... - t ba "j
ng a ,n orma Ion rom ..... country For coroner Bill H C"nnoles,,(J.
and also on account Of the fact that Cl., COD a, "",y 0 e rgee 0, precinots an tim. after the olio
---
-
,", .�'
there Is no coIklgo for boys south of larceny and oveedrop!'!ng.
y p .�thena, Ga .• 1 eb. 18.-Robert Don- A. Serlew.. . ..
u_ The oIde bo Leate ta total
close in Statesboro. Tho reBults over a""on Jr of Stat.oboro Is a member For surveyOr-Johu E Rushin.'
.
_con. The govern"r "I:'reed Ito send r J, r, ge a th t
'
theref will b k
"'! • " . ....
a eommltte<l to Waahington if ee- of fout ,ean for his end of the lIen-
e coun y, are, � . nown of the staff of the Southern D'rawl, 't ought to be 8&IIJ enourh to TIl"
oaaa" to .eek the support f thenD&- tance. eight mont�n eacb of th.oo Wednesday nlght.., The. counting
In "ew University of Gool'lfia monthly from a lilIt Uko tha,. The nam.. are
Uonal 'Wlllton .emorlll) "";nleattlon larceDJ' c...... and t"",h'e mon� eacll Statesboro wUl probably not be com. magneine lpon80red by the Hen..,. W. printed In plain tJpe In alpbabed...
on two eftSdroppln. Cbl'lr"".
pleted till Ie" lato, lind It hi certain .cudy ScI\ool of JOUrDain, which order, and aU an, ..otar nee4a ta de
STATE SUP.E_RINTENDENT Lero" .the Jounger brother dre... ,that,
no figures ma" b�. "n�ouI1ced has just appeared in ;f3 initial lasuo. Ie rUn a pencil IIl4rk �ugh ...
,HAS WOJlU)S OF PRAISE three sentence. of elcht mo u:. J.cll 'Jrom the �te.boro district til.1 the The periodical Is u new venture i.ll, the name of the man ho d....au'it _lit ..
for larceny and a t...elve-raontba ••n.
count Is completed. It may, there- Illagazine world and i. designed to have thjl olBce. leavina tile nea...
N. B. l'lallald, �tate echool .operin. ten"" 10r evesdropping. ,tore,
b. Thutsda7 morning before the huve I\n especial appeol to tbe poople the man of bia cbolce. That'a eaq
tendent...... " vialtor In Stateaahoro Tile Perkin. bo,., ...... OIIIplo,ecl: on "'n,al
....s\llta _will be itno,",:,. of tha soutb. The contenta ot tllo enoucfl. 1Iu't It! .'
Thlntda,. J.elng en routo froa Sa- tile fIma of Waytey Leo la the ,BllCia, '. E
magazino are so arranced that In
vannala wllere he h.nd been on buai. dlotl'!et. and were �d uesroea. I:.QCAL BOY lU!.COV Its each, iillue there will be ono article of
n_. !lis eom�nl:' ...as not .u.pecteU, At K •. Lee's -Ilome on Wedllesda, FR?M SERI9US ILLNESS. oipeclal aRP981 te a particular group,
but he ...as a welcome visitor Bt tiae DI�t of last ...8eIt It waa dlaco..ered n.o irl�n,da of Prlvnte First Cia,s with the remainder of the roading ao
Stn'teoboro High Sohool whlle here. that there wo;t'e prowlera about tho Ben Wesley Lanie.r, of 'Summit. will
balanced that all will be pl....ed ""Itia
So ...ll pleaacd wu Kr. Ballard houl·e. IIr. Lee -&lie eeareb and I be glad te know that'he baa complet....
It.
with the soMol ..ark tliat after ito, dl.acovered <two persona fleeing in the IIY, recovofji(i frpm
a pai�fial illnoll9. Edited and published by the Henry
re�.d � AUanta he wrote Prof. dark. Search of the prem'- dis- lAllier,.was con'fined te his quartert!
W. Grady School of Journal;", both
Mon1s' a veFJ oompllment&!y letter. closed that 1101.. bad been cut I
In C<>mpany E, 8th Infantr" Camp faculty members lind atudJmta co-op­
"Though Diy comll1jl wal not upect- thJ;Q'!I'h the IIoor In lOme place., McClolllll1d, Ala., for a week suffering orating
in the entarprise, tile puaga­
ed," !,Ie :saId. "and tIIere w .... no op- ,through the walla, In othera and that
froID .evere boils on bis face and zlne comes from the banda of tho...
portunlly to have made -an,. .ort of Pai� ,.had been IICrBJod fro", tile neck. ;Uowe..er, be Is up and about
who through their ,training and nat­
preparation.o !�,r a visitor. I foand bathroom window. Th. aheriJf'. 0(· again Ito"'" and t. able te pe;torm ural Instinct. are
beat prepared for
thinp in 7o-r ..hool In JI10St p1eu1l1j1 flce .... notified and 8herltl Kaaard the duti•• reqQi.red of him aa .. sol·
the publication of a bljrh cl..... "aea•
ohape. Ibn. ne ..er been 1Il0re la- and Deput;r. TIllman ...rrlad the coun- I:!i". of Uncle Sam. Lanier recently
zine. Bearing tbe Imprint of the
pre&8ed ....'th condltiona I bav. fouod ty doll'll. After a chase the negro visited in this
section On furlough University of Georgia, It I. gua�an.
under the.. elrcumstances. and I a.IIl bo,.. were traced to their home on tor ono montb. He Is now .tationed
!teed thai tile south will be tile audl­
delighted lit the evidences of ,ood the Lee plantation. c<>ntronted, the, at Camp McClelland Ala., In con
nee. enee to which the appeal of the pub-
..ark In the Stateeboro acbooL" admitted th.,. bad entered the house tlon with the summer 'training at the
Hcatlon will be made.
.
Patron. ot the school, recognizing a number of time. and that they h",d National Guard troops and
civUlan The Inltlal number colltBhul a num--
fully' the worth of their superlntond- been SUllty of peeping UlI"n ,the mem_ componenb. of the regular army. At
ber of important artlclea. short .to­
ent und hla faculty, are proud to have bert! of the household through the the end of the
summer training period nes, plays, memoirs, poems, d'iscU.8-
expresalona of this kiJid come from hole. in the floor and walls. hi. organization -w'fli return *"
Its sian of boolu!, iIlu8tratlons. and hu-
th0ge who know I"'od work ...hen tlae,. Upon their plona betore Jlldge proper station, probably
at Fort morou. matter. I. H. Granath, of
seo it being done. Proctor Saturday morning they were Moultne,
S. C., from which Company Atlanta, of the editor-in-ehief; W. G.
given chalngang sentences sa enum. E, 8th Infantry came to Camp ,Me- John�on, of Thom.aston, busineB8 '."an­
erated above. Clelland last M'ay. ager; T. E. Merntt, of Macon, clrCIl­
lution mannger, and E.' P. La'Odcn, of
MISSOURI VOTES BONDS Savannah, 888istant edlter. Dr. S.
TO' PAY SOLDIER BONUS V. Sanford and Jobn E. Dnnn-y.
Jetferoon City. Mo., Feb. 18.-In 'teachero of journalism at the Unlver­
order to complete payment of the sity, Rrc the advisors f 'l'he Drllwl.
Missouri bonuo to World War voter- Tho.Drawll. en 8nlo a the loeal book
an., an additionnl bond fM1le of $4,- rorea and news otan�
60'0,000 will be vo�ed on FebrulUJ 26, : '�'
•
American T,ellion po� t"'roughou� I.e, be ,811ft
to see tho_ lie'"
• .
.,.'
. ,p �� eo"hI. ildr.ta ..,tcl .1tho state ",... c.�I,,1P1: attlln�,lori \0 til, ·.t SHU�lNE·8.-AdT . _ ,
..
liD OF KING IUT'S·
"
. COFFIN IS RAISED
"Dust of the Earth," a drama in
four acto, will be presented by the
faculty at Pulaald High Behool audl·
tlIrium Wed,!.�ay evenhng, Februllry
27th, at 8 :00 o·clock.
Adniillllion 16,,' and 25c. A !Ix­
piece otohe.tra ",,11 furnish mualc
dllrlng the e..,�ing.
BODY OF FORMER KiNG FOUND
WHERE IT HAD UIN FOR'THE
PAST THIRTY CENTURIES.
Luxor, Egypt, Feb. 111.-The lid of
Tutankhamen'. lI&l'Cophaaua .........t.­
.d todaJ. It la. understood the bodJ
•f the king was found within wh......
it hll8 reposed tor the paRt tJuoee
aIIouaand Jellrs.
The �
..
of th6 greei tiIool\e comn
...... raised about two Incbee :yeater·
'a), during a teat of d1e hoisting rna­
ehlnerr which h811 been ereetOO I.n the
mortua" ehambw bJ 1'Io_d Carter
and hie aniaiant... bllt no att41"'pt ....
made liD discern the eontenta 811 It h..
\een a&'l't'ed to have l£gyptlan govern.
ment repreaentative. at the opening.
lfobamed Pasha, under c'retary
.., atate for publio workB ho i. on.
."1 tho.e here for thoi1l purpo.e, de­
clared tIIat toda,... operation ...ould
be stricti, printe and Intonnal. It
...ould depend, he laid, upon .ta ra­
..rt· to iIh. 'minister of publie worke
on ..hat th. sarcophac'u ..... fO.rld
to .ontain ...hether a cere..onlal open.
Ing would ahenrard be al'l'&nl8<l. If
.ne or more lIIummy CMea ...ere found
In the collin theae would he opened
and InTeatigatad on ilhe spot. Be­
yond the under aecretal'J' and the lo­
....1 pro·tlnclal govlU'11or only repre­
aentatln. ot the Egyptian depart...
-.tent or antlquPtl"" will b. pre.�nt In
ad,ditlon to Mr. C"rter Bnd h.la princl­
;pal 8118latanta.
Mr. Cnrter opened the temb at
,]0:14 a. m. ShortlJ'atterward the
-pollee guard above the temb came to
.ttentlon as the under secretary tor
public w�rks. accompanied by the pro­
vincial governor. arrIved. At Mr.
Carter'. Invitatio;:t the officlalo enter­
ed the tomb, whete they inspected
,the sarcophagus and the gear in read.
In_ for lifting the lid, alterward vis­
Iting the laborOitory in the tomb of
_leto n. nearby.
The government', declajon to keep
'ISlA-STRATE" OFFER A
RESPfCTfULLY DECLINED
._
A rather unique repl, to a HIla_
far aaaietanc;, in· a graftlnc enterprIM
made to on. of ollr county olllc.
came. to our kne...ledre a te.. drop
ago. The company aeeldn&, ald'lityIe4
ltaelf t!le "8t&-Strato'" comp.ny.....
Adyortlled a proceaa tor the �
of kinka from lhe hair of ""Iored pee.
pie. 'rhe appeal wu tor a Un of aile
colored womon in the aounty ...he DUI, .
be easy victlrna. for the Tendo" of'"
.
".ta�trate" proper.tlon. Tbe 01lleW
w.... respoctfull, invited to .ubllll, •
list of the colored women whora lie
might know. He returned the ...
qUllSt wilJJ th" notation: 'Td pr.tw
that the uegro's hair 'ata-Idnky.' "
A lucker Ia aaId to be born ...,
minute. The colo.red woman who Is.
agines -..hat atrajghtenlng her bair wiD
Improve her mora)., or her manuna
or her social prestlge, II on. of �
sucke....
•• 0
PULASKI HIGH SCHOOL
TO PRESENT DRAMA
"Please help u. re-elect our 1I8me
old Ordinary. He sulta Us exactly,
and wo don't want te glvo him up.
We are .ure rt.hat almost everybody
would vote with no to keep him If
they realized ho", valuable hi••erv·
ice. have been to the wltlOWll and or·
phans at the county."
CONFEPERATE PPSlONERS.
..
'AGE TWO .UUOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO flEWS THURSDAY, FEB. 21, 1"\
To the Volers of Bulloch County:
Seven yenrs ago, one month aftt.cr
war was declared, I gave up my law
practice to answer my country's call
and enlisted in the army as a volun­
teer. I gave up the, practice I hnd
been nine year. in building. 1 put
my best, in fllct., my 311, into the serv­
ice, Dud 1 do not regret having given
those five and " hal! yeors to my
country.
But It is over now, and J am back
at home again,' seeking to re-establish
nhe pra"ticu I go"" up. During tho
Will', ('\'CI'Y one N you wore pr ud of
the buys who wor t "unUonn. No­
thing ":lLS roo g� I\u' us t.l\l)ll. 'Vhnt
ahout'( w� Ua'·,. )'()u forgot.ten
WHAT PUBLIC .SHOULD
KNOW ABOUT CANCER
(Prepared for publicnt.ion by the Can­
cer Commission of the Medicnl As­
aociatton of Goorgia and the Geor­
gia Division of the American Soei­
ely for t.ho Cont.rol of Crmcor.)
WARNING NO.4.
In the_previous communications we
hAve spoken of cancers as occurring
in those OJ r.1ntur� life And old uge,
but. there Is n fonn 'that attacks even
y'oung children nnd babies , in fnat, it
mol' be present in n baby at bi"tJi.
This form of cancer is known as
HOMER C. PARKER,
C.ndidate for Solicitor 'City Court.
where 1 "'as � r\.lf'l' the war,
you hi'l m\l n next 'Vedncsdny?
1I :l.fER C. PA·RK'ER.
"sarcoma. "
It arises in certain organs of thc
body more often than in others. It is
sometimen found in or betw'een the
muscles and in tl1e bones and joints.
The IX"' ph glands mny be primarily
)._ involvco, There ore many varieties
of sa'rComa: some m'o' much more ma_
Jignont than o'thors; some grow vcry
rapidly and yield to no t;'ealrnentj
WE LEND IT ON SHORT NOTICE 'i)the�'S grow slowry nild do not· recur
at when removed.
'-1 51/�,
6 Ilnd 7 Per Cent, Rate of !ntereat. Sarcoma "preuds from the primary
• tumor to distnnt p�rtB Of the body 'by
MOORE (l). DYAL mcans of the blood stream. 'fhe cells
grow into the vessel� which pass,:.�(1�4�f�e.b.3�m�o.) .. ilthrOUgh the tumor, nre broken 6ft',
und then carried to the lungs, tile
liver, brain, nnu, in fact, any port of
the body. As soon as a tumor is di.­
covered, consult your doctor. Let
him take Ithe responsibility.
Sarcoma occurs fn the JAWS, Ql'ound
the joints, and in the long bones.
: A
very careful study is necessn,., to
,
m ....e n diagnosis, but once it i. mode
extensive nnd radienl mean. should be
,,"ed in Ilhe treatment.
)n closing this aeries, we wish to
urge tho"e who have any suspicious
eymptoms to consult a physicinn. If
he is not Rure, have a conBultntion,
Do not put off seeing a doctol'. It
mliy cost you your life.
AM�RICAN HGION IS
GROWING 'IN NUMBERS
Indianapolis, Ind., F.b. 18.-A sub- ,
stnnt.ial increase in membership re�
newals in the American Legion o'ver l
Ilhe 1923 membership on the ccIrre- I
sponding clute is indicated by figures:
received .I'I·om the American Legion!
Weekly. The publication offices' firSt :
receive !tJle cardR bf l'cnewal Bnd.1[.these show an increase ?f mOJ'e iban :1'40,000 ovel' the preceding week,
lown lends ull Legion departlnen'U! 1·
in renawals with Pennsylvania ·a.nd :
New York closely tollowing. Others
included in the first ten succeed in
the following order: TIlinois, Wiscon�
sin, Ohio, Minnosoto, California I ·Ne� I
hraska, and Knnsns. Alaska is lead-'
ing
.
foreign' und territorial" depar.t­
menta in renewals,
-----
NEW POSTAl· ORDERS
FA HR 1"[ NEWSPAPERS I
.� I
Atlanta, Feb. 18 . ....:..Recognition by
Ithe postoffice depm1.n1ent of the -im­pOlltanoe of expediting the defiveryof newspupers, which i� now being t<
done, according to Atlanta publishers, Ihas proved as g'l'Rtifying to the sub­
scribers Ins to the publishers, for, U8
fly point out, this is a nal'lion of
newsp�pcl' renders and (;ne Of the
most important tnsks of the day in �
the averl;ge American fa.. mily is to '
learn I�hc ourrent news of t.he day as
quickly as the paper can be read.
Postofficc officials bCl'e ha\'c ex·
plained that undel' the no\,. syst,em •
ncwspapel18 nrc made up in separate
sacks, plainly lnb'eled j.'lIewspnp�rs:"
If there nre only a few copies of news_
papers at· the point of despatch Ilhey
ore plucc<l in llouchos w�th first 'Cluss
mail 01' in separate sacks, e\lcn tho'
the sacks nre but pattly tilled. -The I'
orde}, st.ipu'la't,cs, it is stated, th.nt
ncwspnpors shuH not be mixed with
par""l. post at any point in' theu', ge­
'patch . from· the office of SlubJication
until their cleliv�ry 11;0 the 'addresses,
Atlanln business men agree WiUl
local' publishers tlult the postoffice
department hos made u move in bc�
half of educational progres�, for, as
'
tthcy assert, the newspape.ts are the
greatest fnctors in enlightening and
I�n educating the people in wo'rld 8f� t'fuil'-s and CUl'l:ent events, at work inthe world, nnd, as one Atlanta '<><IiIlor
aptly puts it, "tho eountr,y thdt has
tho b�eatest numoer of newspaper
renders invariably is the country with
the�greatest amouht of &-eneraYirttal­
litence ·ana the greatest 'dllOi", for'
adv&n�edl" !I iI ii � ..
MO EY!
.r
BiscuitsJUST RIGHT
when company comes!
TIGHT, snowy white biscuits! What
L a del'ght they 31'C at cve1Y meal
-what a satisfaction they are when
company comes! These, and a score
of other home-made bakings, bring
joy to every home that uses good
self-rising flour.
"About eighteen months ago," writes
a housewife of Abbeville, S. C., "I
used my fil'St 'sack of self-rising flour.
As soon as 1 took my first biscuits
from the stove I became a self-rising
flour enthusiast. After eating those
flaky bi.�cuits the rest of the family
promptly followed suit_ '. ' .•. J t is s�lch
a' satisfaction to kl\o to a ct.rtamty
that the b' 'ui "will :)e 'ust .:ight when
company co : r.s�not jo me iOll our
own pleasure in ea iug them."
Whe�\ YOll see hew little 1:1' uble and
time it takes to make perfect biscuits
you, �o, will become a self-:-ising flour
enthusiast. The contentS of every hag
of self-riSing flour are wholesome and
healthful-they comply witll all pure
fC:Od laws.
flOLLOW THESE FIVE RULES PM Maki"g Perfe<:!
" .Bi.cuits with StlfRUi"c Plour. (I) 8.. tha, ,OIIr ""." IS
1iOt;' (2).41""'1S·_ nn.'· milk."" cold ..aln; (3) Nw.r
_.u IHi/ri"B p"",d.r, soda or ",I,; (4) -If.. Jgood s',o"m­
i,,�hn:d, .",etabl. fat or bult«r; (5)' Make_10ft do.,It
-W. qllickly..
SOFI' WHBAT MII;LERS' ASSOCIATION, IIJC.
"Plense help us rc-elect our same
__!g��������������������.�.����������������! r,old Ordinary. He sllits Us exactly," , I. . ..... :__nnd we don't want to give him up, -
We are sure �hat almost everybody l'RESPASS NOTICE. ART STUDIO Nolice 10 D.btor. and Creditor••
would vote 'with Ils to koep him if All persons are forbidden' to Il.h in I am se"n to'�pen an .It "�'ldio ill All persons b�v.lng "I�hns ag-olinst;
he waters of the D. W. Jones miU StaIt,esbol';'. Will �er,cl' �hina I'aint- ,h� estate of D!)mel ;SUle. d�jlense�,they realized how valuable his serv- . pOnd or in the creek below said mill ing (th,'ing to be done at studio). "ii, nre notilien' to 'present same within
ices have been to the widows and or- on the lands of the undersip.:ned.
.
pastel and water coloI' painting; ar.o the time Pl'escribed by. law. and all
phans of the county." This February 5. ID24. inteJ·ior·-uecorntion. Anyone desir- pel'Sons indebted to smd' estate are
CONFEDERATE PENSIONERS.
.
H. B. JONES, in� �o study any, 0" all of .theso sub- rO.Quil'od to m8�e ",'ompt settlement
ERNEST JONES jec,ts,. will"'Plense commumcate with WIth the unde)'!flgned.
W�LLACE JONES. me at once. This February 6, 1924 ...
MARION SHUPTRINE. W. D. BUTE ..�dmllllStrntor-
(7feb6te)
FULGHUM OATS--1,500 bushels af ,FOR SALE-Elevan head �ood cattle,
FULG' !'UM OAT"1,500 'bushel. ofextra good seed. OLLIFF & SMITH five now in milk, others to come in • 0--
(10jnn3tc Boon. R. Eo TALTON. (24jan,1tc) ext"a good seed: OLLIl"F & SM'ITH
.!je�
THE UNIVERSAL CAR
� ...... T ••
.
Buy YOUr Ford Now
'"
"'\�,iiTH Spri!tg almost here thoUsands of families, aridcl··
W pating the demand that is certain to exist for Ford Cars
'.
and Trucks are pIacing' their orders for immedi�te delivery.
-'
Sales -DOW are far ahead of sales at tbi. time last y-ear.
Advance'orders calling for delivery under the Foro Weekly
Purchase Plan' 'ha�e 'already reached-a total of 255,758
Carl Md Trucks.
The prcepect of securing prompt delivery is daily becom·
� more Uncertain. We cailnot �I. too IJtiongly, there­
.IQa. � .�ty for pla� ,your order Immediately, 1I
you Ite pllDDini to driVe a Ford Car thr. spring.
See the Dearest Authorbed Ford J::)aM
.8k��Jdr
.!
i""'#_'_�JnmAhA1A�:lU'� .r�'- �.:"'7-"·"�• f DetroIt, Michl,...
It Ie DOt_, to'JIIY lor your car In lull In order
jg' _.... ��ery. Y",,- ..... I<C on the prdomd. n.c
"" .Iorly deli""" by,� • _11 �YI!>ID! Il0"fllo
Or, U ........ iiI>. pili (1.0 .riU)&e lor-�..." wKIItr
tlr. termil ol'th. Ford W...J<ly'Pu....... 1'1,...
(7fep2tp)
Netbing 10· Fear-
,-IF YOU �KE A HAB,IT OF BUYING AU. ,:O�R SUPPLI�� A'I: A FRES�
STORE YOU HAVE NOTHING TO FEAR �N REGARD 110 THE TWp MOST 1M·
PORTANT THINGS IN HOUSEKEEPING:_THE QUA;J...JTY OF YOUR FOOD AND
THE PRiCE o'F IT.
-
TRADE'AT FRESE' AND BE.SUR�
YOU'LL·BJ;;'.PbLLARS AH'EJ%:D IN THE LONa-RUN.
SpeciaJs for Satu"rday
Ambassadof S-Hced Pineapple, No. 2 can _ .. __ ... _ ... 2Sc
.. ' ....
.
'1Post ToasUes, la'rge package" _ '" __ .. _ ... " : - , .. - . J2C
,Whi,te Rose Coffee," pou'nd .. _. � .. _:: .... __ .'. '_ .. � - .. - .. �5c
. Sterling ,Ban _Lye.'. . �_ .. _ .... _. - . __ . _. __ .IOe
EvapQ'rated Pei'che·s. 2 'poun�s 'of .. -- -._.: .'- 2Sc
Wel�hs;' Gr�,pe Juice; sroan ,-_:.. __ .:14c
W Illch'B a.r;a·pe Juice,. pts. 35e j Q,ts, 65c
.welchs', Grap;elade, 'llet jar ,- __ ':'_'_'::26'c
Schimmel'.a Jl!lIies ----·---_.:__ .:._.:14c
,Heinz Pure Vinegar,__ Pts.' 22c, qts. 32c
Gelfands' MaydnTlaise, 8"oz. jars_'':... __'28c
Ballard's Pancake Flou·r 15c
Bal,iiiid's Buckwheat F)'our .:1'6(:
Irish 'Potatoes, pound
'
�_.3I(s.c
Onions, per po,und .:. 7%c
,"B!ackeyc'Peas, pound lOc
!.
·c
$ "P
.
t"
...
s ,
. .
ism BIRBS THRIVE ill· ::: :::B,:U.C":,::::::::�N
. ee -- :eanu � or a e- DlEl OF BOL[ WEEVILS (b�e:��s�Vh:\!�I:�::o��Ja::li�d f:ll;i:�JUST RECEIVED A CARLOAD OF GEORGIA RUN·
Atlonta, cs., Feb. 19.-During the �y recervt trips QlnOng the votorihav-NING PEANUTS WHICH WE ARE SEU.ING AT 71;�c • . b t . k itl f h t
PER POUND, BEST SUITED F,OR THIS SECTION. PlIst few yean t.l!e boll woevil !Uu.·ap: mil'
een 8 TIC en WI 1 ever t e pas
, preciablj dec;·eUtd. the yield �l DOt- ...eek) , I shall not b.e able to continue
BEFORE YOU BUY YOTJR. ,fIELD PEAS'J�$EE ME, 1 i)Pi\"in tlW 'Amor�an eotton belt 1tC-' to call 111'01l my friends throl1J;h the
ICAN SAVE YOU SOME :MO�E I.' CO ClIOII' � repo�. of the :U�I�d ",emnining day. of the campalgn,". . SPECIALS FOIt SATURDAY" SI.jIU8 dep�lD.n,t;,of aaricul�I1�" re! .Many of you I had hoped ItO see In. . 12 .), cJllved hore. At tbe lame time, an person, I shall not b. able to sce. r. -P4'k Salmon,. can -�------:'-------------------' '�c. -. 'in:tepon.lble eletiMlMaot. tIiiiI��t"'n' .Ilope this will not doter any frielld·N". 2 Thmatoes, can 10e
... bcil.- pOpQJatl4nl'.!I' IiIlo...",iTt.; ,�B from doing that favor lOl' me ...biqhLi�by's Milk; can: :. :.. .: lZ'ljiie· tbe ftelda and woodB, eun'��lifIil.. : he,�lud�e8sof_hi.heartmayprompt.',O� Dutch Cleanser, .can - 100 alaqhteri.,. at Will eo... JtIi.• ...Ji �1IIi 'I� rIght. Frorn now ",ill �be do)'Good Blue Rose Rice, pound -------------------- Jg, '�JIIIIOf.ta"" .lItu{.,i;'.. en_iJ. ,Of \Il�' 01 tho print&l'}', imy interests an in10 pounds Sugar for :. '1. ,
oll !ie'it, �• .liird.. Si.i.tJ!�:)t�da' tl\e hanrls of :tho votel'!!. They koo!":WE BUY AND S�\FREsH AND·ciURED MkA.... o! �1I'��.�.*._�e'-�th..B�',�� m,.. ,Iltnoss for �ho oftlce of t!IZ ool�. OF- Al;;lo-4....NDS.- . aYe linn' discovered by thj, blaloJj1 Iltotom, and Itbey,know Iny. great need
cal .0""7 of the Unl'ed �tIIl.eII:.� fO,r the help tho ofll,co will be .to me.
partlll6llt ot aenclIlLur.. Lo fee.4 '�";'.t I �m �sklni' for un opportunity t,o
I
. �oll.!"ee';Ja., The !\loot aC'tivb of thoiae 8�"",c, and 8111. lure DO 9n.e wiJI quct'
.nem.i'l8. a,,!' �� ,or;ioleo, wl1iclt actu! IDon my rIght to make thIS honorable
aU, -take til. insecta from �e Iquarqs .a[lp,:_JU. .
ot .tb.- colttpn p'1�ntt, Ilnd the. 8wal- Remembor me on rtho eloctlon day
10....; tb,,�' leed ,iI!ioh tile reevils.at. and !cave mT name Oil Lh0 ticket you�������������ii��������������Jt�e tiDle.q." are !D' ftJch� Inc! .e,c- pab I,n the ballot bux.' '-.. .' tendl.,. their n"ge.· !!Co fe-r tIaan . �ert trucy.,· C. W. HILLIARD, M, D.. T�LEPHO�E DIRE�TO_RJQ.
4.1·bol! 1"'l�viJa �ve,beeQ fj>un'd, in a
I W. B,lWC,E.DONALDSON. Practlcu limIted to disoas08 of tile· In N�!'rC��t.r';'lIr!II1fm�:i!Atali"'. Ill911>IclI o� .t!le Bullock oriole, "Lot's kee our .�. Id Ordl Eye, Enr. Nuse and Throat. buolr.e8i1 or profes8ioo,1§ bmlt!od: fu-
..nd 'Iarge number. of Itho weevlls are H'· Pf 'rth b�et °1 th ��ryt' 19 Courtlnnd Streot correctly lilted, YIIU conumplate ....., e 18 one 0 .; e ...� n 8 aWl. e. "*-11' " t I h ... +habltuall, taken by all 8peei�8 ofl He fite tpe job JI�� a T, and we need STATESBORO,'G . �;rt:�mente l"t t��en:�":�:. t'l .,.wallowa. Evert one of a lenO/i of t k . h' rI' ht ..... Olllee Hours: 9 t,,'12 a. m.l 8 to e Bee or 'lrrite th .. manlljrer.•t OMe. .'85 e....e••w.llo....·examined had eaten 0 eup' tin, g . .,.,.e,-"" p. m.; SundaY" by nppoint.mimt. 8TATESBOR<1'TBLlIi>HONii CO.
boll .eevils, the largest n6"1be.� In �iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiAN'(iiiiiiViiOijll'iiiiiiEiiRSiiiiii·iiiii�(i·iaiIlJrt�f�e)�iiiiiiiiiiiiKji----iiiiiiii'iiiiii��{1�4�tieb�1�td�ii)iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii. an, IItomach being 48, and jthe avel"- :! -----
, age 19, it "'88 stated. In w,intor, Itbe
most important destroyers of the cot­
ton pests are blackbirds, meadow­
Inrk., ;tlarks 'and Carolina wrens, the
report �id.
'
.
All of these birds Should receive all '
the protection the s�uther!l planter
can extend. They not only help him
feed upon the boll weevil, tho boll­
worm, !!.he leafworm, and other pests
.
of the cotton, but destroy important
insect enemies to aU crops, it was
pointed out.
I
.FR.ANK,SIMMON·S
CAR; sri ESBORO BUICK COMPANY
JI: . esboro•.Georgia
BIG CROP
'e�(I.I;zers), cc.
• �
.
'J .IJ,'1 '{, I l t I'
.. _.
\
,.
FERTILIZERS AND MATERIALS .. 'COMPIl1!I'fE WAREUOUSE STOCK dF ALL OlLADIIlS-.uc. .
. ANALYSIS FOR YOUR CONVENIElit(:m' .. , ,.
SEE ME BEIiQRf VOl! BUY
,
For �Ie by
s, o.
-,-'-
D��lco=Light
Paul B. Fellow.. chief .emu man SaYaJlll&h �,
h� been aasillned to Bulloch and Cndler counties in ...Iel
- and Gervicc '01"1.. Letter's drcGwd- to hhn. ieneral 'de.­
livery Statesboro will have hi. immediate attelation and
�' service
rendered promptlY. This gives Bulloch
.. c:o.unty
.. the benefit· of a trained Delco-Liiht sen-ice man at tJie
leaat potlSible cost, Delco-Light owner. are reque��d t�
a�ail themselves of the opportunity to put their equip.
me!Dt in fint clau order.
FARMEZR !
FERTIL ZERS
oj. GUANos'
WHY NOT SELECT THE
BEST WHEN. BUYING
c. W. HOWARD forCARD FROM FRANCIS HUNTER. forTo'the Men and Women Votel'!l of
Bulloch County:
With full knowledge that all publiciJlIIIiIl!l!Illlli!lllJillilll • office! are poblic trust, I desire. ,to
,,- - • .:.. _ ••• _ ••••••••••••• ,; •• P'••••••• L. •••••••
' •••••• -k,_1 submit for your eonsiderntion the
r�no;�ar.iii�· tj,�·N;�d; nii··'ih�.��·. ;����n�I:;' ��h:!�iC�:?��f �::::dc�:'. cou�t. All th1l1gs b01D1r eflual, the- 1\ TattOn """oda''\) most competent mUll ought to beJ V I ..I. • 'J • elected for the place. The people 8,1,A KI::EN REALIZATION OF THE FOOD VALUE 0' a whole arc just as much entitled toTHE GOOD CI.:EAN MILK SOLD BY BEASLEY'S 'DAlRY haVe !lhe best lawyer represent them
A quart 01 milk i, equi"alent in food "alue to-3-4-a. as is the intlividunl when he employs
Lean Meat, 6 Eii.. 3-tb .. CocUi.b and 4-S.1b Pork Loia.
.
a lawyer. I thereroro submit that if
DRINK -MORE MILK you belleve that I am the most tom-
ADd urge your _iibbor. to do likewi.e. ,petent applican.t for the place, that
B£ASLEV"S SA••V I woul? be entItled to your. support,.. .1 .. otherwlse I could not expect It.
I have never held any public olllce,
except as ehail""on of 'lbe Demo-
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiii
'cratic executivo committee of Bulloch
connty in 1,922-1928, and there is not
• drop of undemocl'atic blood in me.
My only other public servico was the
filling out and execution of every
qucstiollnnil�, or "war pape�" du�
�������������������������������������������ing the wsr period-requested of me,freely and without any charge.I want to thank alI of my friends,
whether they be rich or poor, land­
, lord or tenant, for tbek support, and
congratulate them upon the fair and
clean manner that it has been Con­
ducted. We shall continue the tight
until .the 'polls close in the same man­
ner, and I feel sure that vlct.ory will
'be our reward.
-
(7i!eb4tp)
Big Big
.ppOD� M'ONEY MAKING YIELDS
TENNESSEE CHEMICAL CO.
ATLANTA ARMOUR OWNE_D GEORGIA
Yields Pron:s
USED FOR YEARS
IT 'PAYS OTHERS-IT WILL PAY YOU
A COMPLETE STOCK ON HAND AT STATESBORO.
SEE ,ME BEFORE YOU BUY.
r ..
J. W. FRANt\J..,IN and H. P. JONE$
I\GENTS, S�ATESBORO. GA.Statesboro Undertaking Co.
BACK OF IT!
S. L 'f'EJtRY FUNE.RAL DIRECTOR:. AND EMBALMER.
LADY ASSISTANT
Ni,ht Phone AP!lBULANCE Day PbOD.
, SERVICE140 340 Respectfully yours,
FRANCIS HUNTER.
"Let's keep our .ame old Ordinary.
He is oue of the beet in ,the .tate.
He tits tho job like a T, and we need
to keep him right there."
"!.ANY VOTERS. I,BOX Sl1PPEIt._
There will 'be a b'ox supper a' Bu­
I'eka 8chool'Frida:r night, Febrn.r,
22, nib 7 :30 o'clock. Everybody i. in-
vited c JtJ:LI;'\ C�O§s',. re�cher. "'"
Pecans Wanted I
We are bl the market for Pocan•. in allY Cl�ntity,l
aDd ar� pa,inc·the :hiiheat casb,pricea. send ' ....,lel\
� FOur-PecaD" and'pt pricea by retuna ·inail'.
Southland Pecan Co.
COLUMBUS. GEORGIA
J _
The value of a bank note or a promissory note is determined by the
resources and reputation of whatever or whoever is behiild it.
The same thing IS true of fertilizer,
For over fifty years Swift &: Company ha" maintained a reputation for
making each Swift product the best of its kind. This _ reputation
Is back of every bag of ·Swift's Red Steer fertilizer. It'" your guar_
llntee of quality. "
(14feb2tc)
Swift & Company has resources, equipment, raw materials. ana the
knowledge necessary to make the' fertilizer diat meets the needs
of your soil and ·crop. .. .. '"
Come in and we will help you select the analy,is'best suited for your
crop.
.
Buy 'Swift's Red Steer Fertilizers-"IT P!LYS TO USE- THE)L�"
SEEDLIN.G AND PAP.ER SHELL
_PECANS
• _
,J SEND SAMPLES OR MAKE
I
.
SHIPMENTS TO 25c-50c-$1.00
Sold by Dr"1/ and General Slo...
I:::.:JJ:; MEXICAN'���
. ,. Bib::H .. Simmons
. 's."�ebo�.�:
" ',., t-_ .;_:' . .J _: � ...
.�'
f
.
, Authorized Swilt Agent::
. �, ."" -..
..
'.
Snnt'cm PapOf S�ell Pecan tODIJIIJ
, 30s W" CONCRESS 'STREET .
W
MUSTANG
liNIMENT
EGGS FOR SALE-l'urebred ,S, C,
Rhode hind Red, Donaldeon.strain,
Cairo, Ga., Feb. 16._:"Tbe ...orld U.26 per 16 "ggs. MRS. L. D. MI.
today i. sick unto death" lots life _L�M, B�kletL G.!!.__(21.!'��ltpl
stream la'polluted wtth toxins of hnte FOR RENT-Roome' at \16 College
, ' .' '81\� auspleion and greed nnd poison' .. boulevard ..
-, Apply there or write
. , ,lIia• .lI1. BLAN D, care Postoffice,
ous germs of devilish vlnlity and "'c- ' Savannllh. Gil. (21feb4t<:)
lousne.. are infecting· its every porc,' ·F·Olt· RENT__;a.ruom apartment. nli
Ithreatenlng our esteblished instltu- conveniences. at Grove Park Apart>
tlo� 'menacing the 'very rubric of OUr mcnt, No. 10 Bulloch street. Phone
. 11."1 'II I d.'1' 141. (24jantIe)c�v Iza. on, pit �88 Y eS!,?1 �"� our FI,ORIDA LANDS AND HOMESvirtues and cunningly lind lD.,dloUBly FOR SALE-For full urt.iculars
undermining the fundamentals of address J. A. SCARBORO, Plant
democratic government." City, ·Fln. (31jan��
This' WRS the startling doclarutlon WANTED-Don't sell your potllt!:y
ot Royal Daniel, Quitmnn editor, at and cm�s b�fore you get prlces
h id-wi t' I f th from J. L. SIMON Brooklet, Ga.t
...
e .m,' ,wlll,�r n:oe.lI1� ,oro 0 0 (l7jantfc)
GeOrg1S Press Assoclabon. Mr. Dan. F=-O�R""R"'EO:N�T""--F=iv-e-'l'-o-om-d-'-vc-'l-lii-n�-.-o'n-dlei was foz man¥ .yenr. one of At- large lot, Hill street. $9.00 pel'
lama'. best known. newspaper men, month; Immediute po..ses.. ion. See
wbose work placed him in the fore. R. M. BOOTH 01' HINTON BOOTH.
. Statesboro, Ga. (14febtfe)",,,,,t rank of·.oHthorn JounlUlists. Of W ANTEo=.Reliabi81&rm hand whitelate years he h....conducted tho Quit- . Qr eolored, ....bo know. ho... ·., and
inan Free PreB8, and'hilI vlrilo utter· will work: eaah ,,"altOs. Come at'
twlc... h ...e at!l.raet6d wide nobioe. He one•• OEO. m. WILSON. Brooklet,
!!poke of "Col'P)'oclea o.nd C<>&moo." Ga.,�R01lte 1. . (21.tebltp)
"1'1'e are outl ....ed by a multiplicity POR. ",AI.;E---Jllme I,�arras of b�os.. in'lold ".�ylC box .. bvo.o: .,,1.80 two
.0' In".; we lire burdened bJ tallatlon patent Wvca, .cl for U(.OO. Mrs.
te tile breakm. point; "'e lire beb1a .. J>�TY ..,oRBBS, Brooklet, Gft.
STAT'ESBO'RO GROCERY COMPANY'lI"Ound pit1l ......y but cerotalnl, � �un"t) , , ','.'
tween the .. ill.ton"" of the Jl'!'nlQJUlI I'OR !ALJ:-CoUolI'tI No. 1 cotton .W..... 1••.• '. h'•••' ...., .t�..,b· f tiM .�. --' _II, raclHned and Jtraded;"' S 1.'65 q .._ 1rQU_ ......a.. �PIIII •••.JH>Ii ..�.llJI tti!'''' ,..�"" .tel h. f.o.b.: .Kettar;' Ga:' OEO.'
-:;tiii.i�i;H*f:;j*�H+H+N*�H+H+H*��+H�at an antiquated and Inl.qulto ,.. , O. TRAPNELL, Metter, Os.. •t_ that .mnkeJI abus•• poasible," 4... �21,1e!l!tc) .
QliLred .r. Danlel . B8. 1Il!l)lDIlRBON HARrs R. L
He eJP-d t.e o,lnion tliat.. lied. are blu. ribbon.winne",: IIIlI1"h-om my m><>elal ma$uljf8 a' '2 perl'£11U......_ and re••ntment III tile, .' ,,,,,tUnIC of :10. R. C. Phone 2113.
,lIblle .Ind toda" a. he ...... It, "I., MRS. HENDEUSQN HART.
t.hc rll8u!1; of the .ystem "" applied to (1I1feb_!!;P.L___
·
_
\he conduct of our irOvernmen�mu- FOR �ALE - Terri. White Le�horn
nklpal county atate arul naUon- e�, he.8VIr layer, $1 ....ttlnll of 15:, '. . baby ChICks, $10.00 per 100. Ordersrather than lilly Bplfltual evolu1Jon or IIlIod promptly. MRS. PENNIE PE.
tendenc, to ...ard a contamination of LOT. Stateaboro, Ga., Rte. C.
Ollr code of morula or degenemtion In (2ltebltp) . ._ _.
our Christian civilization." WE HAVE THREE. PlANOS that
"That I may be understood by all cnn be bought fo .. unpaid bnlances.
. /' . .' all .tandard makes. und WIll ar.I WIll spenk In the terms of an umver· ronlCe oaBY payments. LUDDEN
sal langun"e," continued Mr. Daniel, &: BATES S. M. H .• 16 W. Presi.
and he put it in th""" word.: "To hell dent St.,�'CIIE�ah. Q�(21�eb4tc
with politics no they nre 1" FOR RENT,Smnll farm, 18 acrea,
Opening hi••.duros. with 0 ""orch. one mll� of city limit•.. be�t grade
. ,. loll.!!.. hIgh .\a'tc �ultlvatlOn. noIng urralgnment of world 8 condItions houae. ahnre crup or standin� rent.
Mr. Daniel,' to USe his OWI1 words,
.
HINTON BOOTH, Stnte.boro, Ga ..
"hun-iedly turned tho pnges of poet- ,!_!4fehtfc) .
war history. He showed how quickly POSl'rlON WANTED-Stenographer'
th Id b ck Its Iflsh and t.YPlst, 19 years old, good�,wor got a to ao neM. i!",tlth •.. 1I1·'I.Uunte b,lsinesR college,We had not loot our Ideals pro· good hIgh school education. eight
clalmcd from Ithe house-tops of the months' experience lawyers' offico.
war, bl'Cl\ul!e we never posseMed Will b.gin ,!"ith, smaU "alary. F!. C.,
them��a�orted. Hepk�nd"� ��P·iOi·iBioiXi6i6i'i��aitei·iboi'i�ij·i(il��iainid����������������������������i"F"'O"'.R"""B"'A"'L�E-"'''''''I'''c'''n'''n'''n'''-.,'''w''''''fll'''I'''O'''rde='rs=.£"'u"'r'i"::;"'·'T"'R"""'A"'YE"""D-="'F"'e�m!!!..a"'ie"'"'-c"__o"'il"'le�;"'�"';"'p-""y-."""8 dltions, both at home nnd nbroad, cit· ,'1
Barred R<><ir. eggo from the 'rhomp. month. old answers to IIl1mo of Ing many eXlimple.
'of on utter dlB'
'On atraln at $2.00 pCI' 16 eggs dc· Dixie. Libernl reward. O. TJ. Mc. regartl ot law and humanity.
livered. 'Those Rock. are bred to LEMORE. (24Jantfe) The Quitman ediltor eXlores.ed tbe
lay. VIRGIL P. BREWER, Oliver, belief that "redemption and salvation
Ga, (7feb4ot,p) ROOMS FOR RENT - Choice COD' .h.1l come through the millions ofJlecting rooms 8\1!tabl" tor U"bt, I'lTRAYl!lD-ll'wo dark Jersey cows, hOl1sel,ee.plng. Ilew reBldellee. clooe "otlng women who, profiting throughone b\ltWoeaded. unmarked, white In. Phone 253·R. (24.lantf tho masculine .rro .... of decMes, willapoto on left flank; other short
·home�J. marked under·bit in rigbt. li'OR SALE-Eggs for setting trom see wl'ih doorer vision and be inspired'
.... will pay reward for informn... .dark l'ed sllIgle tomb Rhode'Island throll&b ralth In principal rathor than .tIM. C. 1.. SMITH, .Il,·ooklet. Ga. Reels; t1.60 ;lor H. R.· G. RIGGS,. friendships and pcroooalitiel to point
�7iti"'iii4=iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�ii'�R�e='�te�r�G�n�.. ii'iiiiiiiiiiiiiii(�l�U;""iiii"iit. tll......y."!! RMertinc to stAlls ....ltera, ¥r.
Daniel r<lcommen4ed • bualneu Man.
,are� for G,orwla, the C!t'eIItlon of ..
\ commlasion to revise the at.tute I....,·the cul'tollment of the gene.ral ""tern.
I bly
to one ol'A'anls.d bod,; a decrell8e
'
in 1m membership to one member,
.
ii from each congressIonal dIJJtr ct, ..nd
'1
biennial semona.
He told "the Georgia editors that
miley were the agency, 110 to speak,
I, "to whom tbo torch Is thrown whichla destlned to ahed its light In dark
plac,ea,"
....,...,..,.........·++.+++++++-H:++++*"++T+++.+++++·.·· ..·l-·� "'ro:rou Bod to me "om",," 88id Iu.. speaker in oonalu&ion, "no lon«er"1tha "till omall ..oice. but .. c1l1rion,
world·cry to.' an ..otl·toxin frolll
within that wiU de.tro, 'the tozIna
from without, and, by �he help of
God, .... wiU win."
.�FOUR
i
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·ftnOflv �I the Food 'Palue
Of Your qJakings
BULLOCH TIMES
ANI7
Ube !StAtesbOro .,�'f)
pected to deYelop a .polic, favo1'lng the
establishment, of sehools maintained
by coun�iea rather than by dlarricta,
Thl. should bring about larger and
better sehoota, in the opinion ef the
0, B. TURNER, Editor and Owner. Virginia authorities.
Slats' D1arr
(By Ro.. Farquhar.)
-
..
»>:
SiahtLose� -t)
P'ridoy-""II pa hM ....nt ......y o�
a trip fOF a few dnys nnd it I. a gdt­
t.ing pritty lone­
.
some for I and rna,
There oro not nearly .0 many nre. " J went down to the
in Europo B8 in rthe United States, ,
',
offico where paItntered 88 second-e!a88 matt�r March and 't has been demonstrated in thIs wirka on the noose.28, 1906, at the postoffice at State.... '
bore, Gs., under the Act ot Con country that by watch Iulneas damage " : f paper today and he
.....1.'&8 MArch 8.·1879. from flame. can be reduced. ., ",�., aloud me to dick-
The great manufacturing ccrpora- tate u letter to
tiona,do not auffer so much from fires
"
the atenografer to
now as they did at one time. This send to rna. WileThe movement to estnhlish a etate-
is especially true of the cotton mill.. I was redt.elng itowned port at Savannnh is in no way Whnt watchfulness will do to prevent.
;
to her I stops and
a Savannah enterprise. Indeed, the destruction of property by fire was says to her. Amundertaking moans more to the bal. also shown in France during the wnr.
,
I' to fast fOr you.
anea of the stnte thun to the cit}' of Hundreds of millions of dollars worth I And she replyed�a"nnnnh or the contiguous territory. of supplies for the American expedi- I and sed. No I gessSavannah has felt a just pride in tionary forces were stored in huge
.
not but I om
Iponsoriug the movement, Llnd for her wooden buildings.
"
lifrndc your a try-olforts she deserves praise. It has Fire.fighiing equipment like that ful yung. I givecost considernble t.ime and money to used i11 American cities was not avail- her n hotty look and walks nwny in
OOlry the burden even as fur ns it able. Yet thla property.",,, thor- rathful! disdano.
,lias already been carried. It will
G ughly protected from flames by tho Saterday-well I hnve wnnted �9.ost much more in both money and
UII<) of cnre, enforced by nrmy dis- go in to the paper selling' blaneas torlabor to cnny it to completion. & ... cipline. n grato mun,. yr1!. -but I got over It.yann •.h I. eng<!r for the undertakillg Thero ore a fe,Y simple 6Ugge.tione After I hau ...ent In to it. I tbinkand ehe Is currying her part of. the whit-h, if generally followed, ,�ould Salt.crdny i. B poor day to. hAYe :rureJlNjlTaa with admirable zenl nnll Mve u. tram the gTeR't.er part of our . b Tbl' �h 1 tsaill.
!lnllUnl flre loa8. Ua"h-. oR' el��.
ma awny from 0".. • I•• e I
- "" _.g .,- Soterday nlte the bath tUb. Willi notTh. 5(bthcring S.turd.y evening nt ett(l.' ehoul<l not be to..ed about u.ed for a 10nl1 time.tb. DeSoto llotcl, nt which the mem· heedlO!llly. Sunday-well I 8e....a .ut heI>ers of tbe Georgi" Pres. A••ocin· Fire e:rtlnrui.hlng appara"'" ohouJd a comeins 110m. soon for I ...en pa
.
�ion were guest"l WII/I in no .en"" 0 he InntGlIed who",,,,,, there I. a JIM' " -..aahin, up a lot of dirty did...SMlai anolr, though it was made de· '�bnit'J of ftames .ppearln,. In.�e.be Id d " ..... ,..� I <"Ill ltto1H tralll 8und,ay akool.�I enougU to !!O cons ere . .ioM .Ioould b....d. of JIl'Oparly ell· Th. sink a a trite. �rda:!, "en·lfte idea back of the meelina- w""" pos",1 to fir. hazud.
l"'--tI t t·� d" I � to ,;.e tlla do, • be" II> I� Ito IlIt� .;...." y pr••en 0 bUe "I.ore II> bulldin- ...'IIere lIlany pusoos'are.
h gh th ._ .'-.�.. "114 to ..... It a, for tla. �nIt 1I'a. fWld �., and t rou em ..,'""" employ.d flre driU••hould be held .0
-.eepl� of the .tate, &Omething of lhe th.,t in calle Of emergenc, all ean be
of riJl'tJ dides.
1I0nda'-....n pa 'cRlled up thellia-ni!lennee Of the propo,'ed Mato- removed to Bafoty quickly and steps kltfone ofllce to t.alk to ••.and h.ownO<! I'ort. Thi....aa done in an taken promptl· ror utlnlrUiohln" the
'1
• i.i Th h IId' a.k the opero!t.or did .he, have IIPaah·• 8C '" _y. se w 0 were cn e flame.. ial term. tor noosepaper fo1<.. &0
.
• .':�.;ai���G<U��he �o: ����rsn�;:� b,::sae�ei�YY:d"ar;"I��;��rge� �:��: she answered in response that sh'e �'�'l K n' s t Sfi
lk h·" did but w,.,. to polite to UBe them '"
;:�� :��, �:��eL�:k����� �e�e .�u�I:::p::t)�h:y d���U;�i�\��ey�:r�: :�.i�:: �o':� �� t:�I;u�:, �::Yt�: '. eone g s mar O...P I·i:.�
... th·e and worth h. elllng to. to end unger the lives and property of �Snvannah is Georgia'. gfbtest I your eighborB. mOlTo.
I h8\'e promised- to all ways
�.'Uport. It mea • as much to the stat. be a good boy when bhe returns backof Georvi as the state of Georgia LACK O[ HOMr CONTROL to '115. But on 2nt !.hot wiU keep theme:m. to Snvnn nh: Neither is Inde- r C promise to my own self on the Q. T. 11.'11pendent ot the OthH; together they Toesday-...·ell Pug Steven. hna IJ!!J COR R E C T D RES S FOR W 0 MENmal:. Georgia as great as she i.. BRINGS 11IJURY CHILORlN wen\!. a little to far when he spilt R �·U .1Ceorgia
n eds better port facilities 11 [ lot of prefume on me nnd made me
N D T J k I H t I10 1'0 del' her best service to the peo. ., . smell like a grnduating girl. I have ,! ext 0 0 r 0 a e c 'e 0 e .
pIe of the South. Savannah offers the Atlnnta, Ga., Feb. 19,-u,;"tmg as warned him and if we e '01' do mix It fI II
logical poini for the port. Georgian. one of the great cnuses of cnme, the up 1 of us are going to havo n good l�.!'
•need to wake up to their ncedd and I demoralization of much of the Amcr. story to tell the rest of arc 'fang. Ii'il
. Q i1to go abont at'�'ining them in an in. lenn home hfe, too m�ch hcense for Either him or me will. Il!tl \.!tI'lellig nt and vigorous way. It is ihe young peopl�, and calling for u JrtTlct Wensday-I got n job " pa�sing �..-�� '-����-�1II1Ir=?��'''--''''-''''h::?;?;<�'-'bu.iness of 3.11 Georgian. to take hold nnd moVe unIform enforcement of the Bills for the ,II-ug store keep<ll\ and, • "�';oiiiiiii.;·;-liI/ ' _.�.�·=� �' t .<_)��..�..�.,�••and holp the work forward. criminal law, Reuben R. Arnold, • he n$ me how much I thot I· was .• , ���'-= IUlm�"---"',---:;: :".- =
prominent Atlnnta lawyer, delivered wirth. I dont no how muD" i am AIll__ __ ._. __ _." •ELEVENTH HOUR RESCUE. n strong uddre8S befor� the Atlantn with but I am bound and detirmin· --
., ,
Itrn�o: I�U�'�I;':n�� :��';i:�SP:�� :�t��;��::��: ��nl�:��;E;:!�I:i�i:����:'.t :em�id �:r ���:: '11 'BI·t h' P . · h C··
.\,
�
'.
':
I
..ripple. induRt,.y IIl1d financial pros· ment o! lhe federal and stnle "overn••he had some kinJ of orgarlik trub· ,. carrISOperity the world over. A committoe mcnts on the individual, Mr. Arnold I ble with her sistem. She sed he did· =.f Industrial and flnnncini experts has protested against whnt he termed tho dent no nut.hing about it beenu•• she .-been created to formulate BOrne Tllan "putc1'llnlistio Itcndencies" croppIng Rever played 1 in all l,cr life and she
" /.
.
.1 re.rt.oring eolvency in that nation out at every Congre� and legislature is past seventy 4 yrs of old Rge.
•1 80,000,000 people, mony of th�m an <I. the "freek.and half·ooked" leg·
SPRING LINB OFetarving.
'
islntion proposod 'by "bucketfuls" at At SHUPTRINE'S vou will find a
I
.==========
I
'90ch a .ommittec of the be�t btl". �very ••s810n,' appealing to .lJi. bro. compl.,te line of ,,,dies' suode, patent'iaCIII un<1 industriul brains· of the ther lawers 'to c.xcrt t_heir inftuence leot.her and kid slippers. Gee t.!'O!!'.
·'trorld, on. which our conn·t;. has lwo to J)l'()tect the old landmurks of law NEW STyLES COMlNG �; , ·M· '11· and Lad.·est ,' .ble and' dispassionDte represent":' und gov�rnment and keep them from 1 llil Mi:N'S FOOTWE'Aa .
'.
linery "Uves, cnn with patience and good will becoming but a "fB.h,t memo1'J."
\
,fine! a W"y t.o SDVe a great indl1s�rlnl Mr. Arnold decla1-ed thllt "tbe in· AUlln'ta, Gn., Feb. ,9.-To be,> In
I
)llltion forn (."()mpJcte bank"op1ey with come t1Jlx amendment tears down cv- style t.his Bummer men must wonr"
,
7t!8Ulting disnster to the whole of ery barrier
6rec.t
ed between congress trouser-crcuse shoes, acoorcling to reo D Coats .and Coat
' lInrope. und t.he citiv.en to protect the citizen port. received In AtlantB. Tbla la the ressesCommenting on the po.sibU.lties for in the enjoyment of hi. propel'l:y." edict of leuuill" ohoc cloalers, aay <the ",I(>od that may re.l1l1 from ·the im'ea··' "We are In the hands of Congre.. 188hlon experts in tho Peachtree Ar.tigatlon of thin committee nppointcd flS completely DB ,1 there were no
con'l.adO, Atlanta's leRding atyle center.to inve8tigate .German finances by ille stitution," declared Mr. Arnold. "The It i. decided thnt <lrouBer-creaee shoes I • H A· dAllied RepBl'nti01l8 Commission on pity of it i. thnt the .tates are run· W. .ill predominate, tho ntyle po£sellsil!!,\' II
!!II. SU' it5 ave rrive. I
which J"eprosentativea of the United ning a race with congress to see '�ho, II creas� clown the toe Hl!l!ilar to tho I .Stntes. General Dawes, O. D. Young CIln a-et the iion'. Ihure of the Cltl· c1'ease in men's trouBC1·S. Tho princ-i. falld Henry Robinson, are taking P zen'. property." pal colors will be Spanish red, light
Vf1fV nClliv0 part, the Portlnnd Ore· I hi k " tccI
II'Onlan commenting on General Dawes "OllES[J'''IVES PRIZES tDcl��:'C:"�� 't�\'�V�:'u,i�f:9 "match'"Initllli statement lIB chainnull of the \J [ 0 by the female sex ",n, never more vir· • Lee An - i.o���!��:� ���nwcs �us 'lemOJ1�tra: FOR BEST WHIlUM ESSAY ��:n:;���:tr:����aJ:���.be �h��e:�d I This department is now in charge of Mrs.tad the power of Amer1�a to admmi.. . Ilandblln will be b_9ught in paira-' "/,tor the ,,'Ure for the " ..CURe .of Eu· Jil U' 't G F b 18- Made of the aelf'8ame materinl. VI)lL- "d,erson who' has J·ust returned from the markets:r Hn' n 0 'hor t from th mory nlve ...., y, •. , e. .
I
CIJl8. vmg 0 u.. lYe "Why Go 'fo College," ia the ...bjeC't lng will nutter from ••ny �princ •�rnmen.t of the United �ote., haY. of 8n e.say conteat that I. being pro· hnts, and.
half
t.h,�t
"�ll
_be_b:: I
m'akl·ng seleC.t·1·0n·sand gettl·n··g acqual·nted wl'th theIIlg been lIl,:,ted •.Imply. ':" all ab�e" moted by the Alumni Co,";cil 0'[ under folds of t�"'.e ml.t..r�sIbrlntereoted Amencn.n el�o to ,hi- EmOl'y UnlYeraity. All oenion In
;:'�e!::�a�:oo�:�:o,;::�::;�� Muthe", aeued� hlgb IChool. and MEMPHIS POLICE latest styles for· the season, and we es·pecially invite... of grout weight bL'Cnllse he bringB .econdnry .choole are eligible to com.
III eonsiderlltion of Europe'. t�oubleH r<!te.
'. b OFFICER RUN DOhJN . . b hthat common sen•• -whkh in- AnJeri- . �'''': th� beet ...."y written , ," "you to visit her. Whether you uy or not s e is. a.
I-I
.
· ...n mind. i. unelonded but which in .gll·l, " &clJolarGhJp covering one year •
IJlJuropesn m;'nd. i. clnodeJ by hope.,
tuition at Wealo�an C�lIere will be W. 'J. WRIC.H-i :W�S RUN DOWN,. "--t f b't"1 et f � . given and 0 year a tuition at Emory FROM STOMACH TROUBLES, ways glad to show you.; .-a e8, cars, om I 1 OTIIII , U OT ern- U L • II' d._..... be b WHICH H'E AWREmT . Hr tory and revenge, ul! t.he•• boing tho �,,:ersJty 1S 0 ere .., ..,e y su . . ... "ED WIT
.: lIleritRge of conturies of "'BrB, n3· mlttlng the beet eSSR,. Gold mednla ��J�D� AND GAINED FOUR II:' tIonal rlvalri'e. und,conllic.ts Qatweell "ill be 'nrnrded to the ",mna,.. ofI ., h lrl te t Ofileer Wright BAYS, "I sUll'ered . . . . d C' people and rt.helr rulers.· Hia ,,'ords S'I>I; ". con es{. . Wlt.'h stomach' troobr.; for y"nro. 8nd'.1
A·'e
..
,n 1Jr�sses an oats
I
.
' expreaaed the detached but syrups· The purpo.o of the contest I. to standing at my llQst dol' after day, J V'I ,., , ...l thetlc attitUde · ....hieh Americans alone stimulate Interest in college lite expo�i to .11 lUnd. of weather. I �.
__ take toward nfTai.m' of I.he old aJIIong Ithe high acbool. �tudents nnd in a condition where I ..... not fit for_.. -
d ti E work--nervou9, run-down. constipa.- A
..." """ -/
.
_rid. They nre n'fr""h breeze blo ... · 10 enooora£e goo wrt nlr· -,.. ted and losin..: .... Ight rapidly. A ' rnVtntJ �at '1.)i Ing .......y �:h.. minsmatic fog that age. mu� be In the bands of tho state friend recommended Re-Cu·Ma.' I 4§, J
"eld plll!8ions have sproad over s chrurmnn by Har:h fi�t.. triO<! Ii bottl" and ...askl surthilriBCd 8't .lllulkim eontlnmlt."
.
Dr. IlL
..
L. BrlttRm, GeorgIa Tech, the results. After ta ng ee bot-
Atlanta, I. stAte chnlnnan, and WIll tie. have gnined over four pounds,
I I
my .tomseh and bowel. Rre in botter
Believing �hut a rorb ·.hould be put select llle wln'lll':t ""SAYS to repr8sent condition than 'they have b""n for
1!p9n 'the ••tebli.hmc1lt of small high this "lata in the aU·southern conte8t. yeall! ann I feel like a ne ... man."
lIChoola irl communities too smnll to The committee which will decide on Re-Cu·Ma la thp n.w preoerlptJon
B I·t
'
h P
·
h C.....int�ln them pro�rly, VI.rginia's the winnera Is composed of Hon. elif· ���n���r�;���� \h�'i,�jtP�rl: .. I'C' -
.
a'rrIS". o.atate department of edut!rUon, with ford W"lker, governor stnte of Goar- fie. the blood, relieve. const1petlOn, .
dte e&-operation of the United SUites gin; lira. Alonzo Rlchar.dson, presl. clean ... the kidneys and "'ets every
I" ..... ....� f .eduention i. msk:ng a dent Atlari.ta Womp,n'8·�lub and Dr. pnrticl." of pollntion out of the colon. . •. ,. !
J'..�D .0 '> • ., , •.• ..:. ,,� !lold and recom,mended by Bulloel\ ',. .,,;.1[.
, -11 "f High Khoola In two eo. llntlcs.
J. R. McCa,n, prealdeut eI! QQUtt Drag Co a.nd other Il90d dniA: Iitol'6ll. ':'_'."."'�JbeJeSDlt of thia .tudy �lt is ex· ,College. . -!LOV. . (2) • _••••••_••••••_•••••..
" ...........
Opening!
LIABILITY FOR CARELESSNESS.SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
en. Year, $1.�O; sis Months, 76c;
Fou" Montha, �Gc.
A STATE·WIDE ENTERPRiSE.
Saturday, Ma:rch 1st
Plain Bour has it lar({e amountof food value but It must be
combined with good bakin� .powder in order to retain tIus
.value,
-
\ .Most self rising BoUrs are not
IlUCCe8Sful because they do not
raiSe the bakin�9 to the proper
lightness. This means a cer­
tain loss of nutrition because
they are heavy and hard to'
digest.
. ....
.
Will be the, formal opening of the
most up-to-date Ladies' Ready-to­
Wear Store in this part of. the
country •• •• •• • • • • •• • •
Every time you eat food that
doeti not properly digest you
, .,
do not get the fUll nutritional
. vai1.i6.:... you'; are over·taxing·
. - . your�. Nourishing and.
J!erlect �are what good
health demaDds. The one sure
.;:a la-UN pure fioJ;U' a;nd, -bakiDi powder.
.. Sprint 'Fashio"s in the Season's
Smart A/lparelllJ.ill:Jr1ake,. Their
'Debut at this Time
Those who know-mDlions of I
housewives" domestic science
teachers,bighotels,restaurants.
bakeries and railrOads will not
use anything but Calumet, the
Economy Bakin� Powder.
Play safe-USA Calumet and
plafu Bour. It i8 the most ec0-
nomical and' satisfacto_r_Y1where light, wholesome iIW
pure foods are desired.
PACKED IN TIN
'.
�KEEPS STRENGnt IN
.. t· ••
MRS, SlDNEY SMITH, Sale...... ,.
CSCIL .. ItDN..DT. �
r.1'W!W11r � E. C. 0Ii'9W
,
,
If you want to find what thou­
aands � housewives have
learned-make 80Ille biscuits
with self·rising .flour - then
. mak.e SOIUC with good plain
Iflour and Calumet Baking Pow­
der-noticethegreatdifference.
One trial will satisfy you, Your
health demands that you make
the experiment.
Cotton Seed
I HAVm A LIMITD QUANTITY OF .HALF-AND-HALF
COTTON SEED, SECOND YEAR FROM ORIGINATOR,
AT '$2.00 PER BUSHEL IN .6-BUSHEL LOTS; LESS
QUANTITIES AT $2.25.
Pllone 8152
R. LEE .BRANNEN
Statesboro, Ga., Route A.
Baby Chicks
Barred Plymouth Rock., Ringlet Strain., each 200
S. C. White Lea-horna, Hollywood Strains, .each 18c:to Z5c:
H.w. SMITH
. :STAT,ESBORO. GA.
SHOES REPAIRED, WHILE YOU WAin
Men'l Soles, tacked .:. '7Ic
Ladlee' Soles, tacked .. 85c
Sewed Soles priced Ilccording to condition of Shoes.
Children's ShoBs priced according to size.
Rubber Heels 4Oe
Edwards Shoe Shop
28 N. Main Street Slate.bo� Geor'pa
�, .. ;, U 1'+ I I I I .... If I 1,1005'+++++++++ I I 1 I I I I t ,fol .. I If
SIJCCESS "'.TH CH.CKENS
Innre :roar Chkk pYOlI1B tblI! Huon with ;,!lependable-.lneub8'ton
ad Brooder Equipment.
Bu, "Bu�keya" Ineubntors end Brooden ·antl n'ise the", all.
9c.-101 u.. everywhere.
)lade In .even Ilzea--66 �o 600 egr••
H.w. SMITH
BU1LOCH·,TtIlU-AND· STATESBORO NEWS..
3
SOLEMNLY DECLARES,
QUITMAN EDITOR (Want Ad�
SAYS WORLD IS SICK j�:::::Nw;::,::::�PEOPLB ARI!. '"OUTLAWED BY A \:..WENTY-FIVE CENTS A WKEK,
MULTIPLICITY OF LAWS" HI!.
.-_. �-"
8!.OOfO
'AB.IRDSEY'St \., .&'1SUP£1l,IRADEj,m"
•
.' .
,.'
fertilizer and . fertilizer:;)
.
Materials
I REPRESENT THE SOUTHERN COTION OIL COM:'
. PANY IN BULLOCH AND ADJOINING COUNTIES.
± I HANDLE ALL GRADES OF FER'qLlZ-
t ER MATERIALS. I CARRY IN STOCK
IN WAREHOUSE AT STATESBORO
SEVERAL GRADES OF GUANO
PLEASE'SEE M� BEFORE BUYING.
RESPECTFUL�Y,.
D. B. LEST,ER',
PHQNE:.NOS� 413 AND 196. .,
A TWICE·TOLD TALE.
l'
operated by
Home People-
Owned and J )'
WE NOW HAVE OUR FERTILIZER PLANT READY AND CAN
MAKE DELIVERIES ON ALL GRADES OF FERTILIZERS AS WELL
,AS 'TO MAKE UP ANY FOR.MULA THAT MAY BE CALLED FOR.
WE HAVE INSTALLED THE VERY BEST AND COMPLETE OUT­
FIT THAT CAN BE BOUGHT �ND ALL OF OUR GOODS ARE ME­
CHA�ICALLY PERFECT AN.q T.,HOROUGHLY MIXED, THE ARE
NO SMALL LU¥PS IN ANY O;F OUR FERTILIZERS--::ALL LUMPS
.AND CLODS ARE GROUND AND 'ARE PUT INTO A' CONDITION
'fHAT ViILL WORK IN ANY KIND OF DISTRIBUTOR.
TJ!JS PREPARATION DO!lS NOT COST ANY MORE THAN
.ANY OTHER GOODS. Wi) PROPOSE TO SELL OUR GOODS AS
'CHEAP AS ANY ON.. I
WE INVITE OUR FRIENDS TO SEE OUR PLANT IN OPERATION
WE ARE CONVENIENTLY LOCATSD IN THE REAR OF THE F�
KERS' UIUON, W:AREHOlJS�':AND'DE'LlyER OUR GOODS �IGHTF'ROIf OUR MACHINE THEREFORE GIVING YOU THE B.A':GS IN
VERY BEST OF CONDITION AND NOT INJURED FROM BEING
'STORED IN WAREHOUSES.
.
GIVE US A TRiAL AND GET OUR PRICES AND SEE THE GOODS
.MADE AND WHAT THEY ARE KADE FROM, WE KNOW wE'
CAN SELL YOU 11\: PRICES AND QUALITY WILL GET THE BUSI­
.�� .
t A. SMUH GRAIN C�MPAJ,f.I
.. ' .... .• . .... 'r�:. ...,r ... .;. _" ...
States���Q .. Ge�rgi.� " .-.:,� ,:'.
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATEsBORO NEWS
a vote for me will eVt!l' �uvc l\,IlY rca­
SOil to rllg'1't It.
I do not ;ntend to do anything in
this campnign that I wilt"nflcI wards
regret, nnd if r am victorlous, you
I c:m auy that I won by a clean andIuh- fight.
I ieel ",'catly en uvaged at the
present outlook, and !}cllI;�ve rllwt a
eood Majority of the rc pic are going
to be with me.
Tidlnk.ng each und every one for
�Ilythini dono or saId ill my behalt,
-
'I am;
.
Respectfully,
DAN R. LEE.
-�
CARD FROM SAM L. 'MOORE.
down on such an unreasonable ex- I
cuse which was invented by the man
who wa n13 to get In? I don't be­
lieve they will.
Your. very gratefully,
SA M L. MOORE.
A CARD FROM DAN N. RIGGS.
DAN R. LEE
£ANDID.\TE FOR TAX RE .EIVER.
As a 1lH', \,('., f)� IdentiCy:n,! my�elt,
1 am a son of Allan Klld Ap"ncs Loe j
'W"WI born :"ld resrad on R ra_nl in the
Bay distu '. thirlA1en miles south of
:Statesboro; [ um now 4£' yel,". old; 1
have been pngllged In the mercantilo
trude for the pa!lt thirtocn years at
.Bl'ooklet, whel'e ! now reside.
My afmOU11l!C111Cll{' HI tl candidate
for tux receiver has been appearing
:ill the phper slnoe October, and dur­
ing that time I have endoavored to
""'. '118 m!l.Ry of the people 1ll'raonally
.no pOf3i1Jle; however, it is almost im­
·�)ossiblc for one man to see nvcry 0110
Ihat,wJlY .. 1 have been.ov�r about all
f the county aI,d expect to continue
.canvussing until the election, as it is
mot my purpose to paSB anyone by;
.but should I do so, 1 do not want
:them to feol that I intended to slight
them or that I do not want their sup·
];Ol't, for 1 desire the help of every
()ne.
1 am In this rnce to win alone on
-.ooy merits and qualifications to fill
'ilIe office 1'01' which I am Rsking, M I
:never have been In pOlitics, am no
I'olitically, and am not expec-ting to
'Win by or tlirough any pOlitical pull,
political trick or olherwiSe thlln on
:!Biy merLto.
'l1he people in helping me wIll be
helping a man who neods it, one who
� competent. Ilnd one who will endea­
'Vor.to his UtDIOSt ability to show due
,appreciation.
1 am truly thankful Ito the people
""ho have been kind enough to help me
.>lind have alwaYB trie'd to do my best,
2nd promise if elected to still do my
ileat, ·and hope thBit no one ",ho caats
Extra Special!
./
'Endorse n,. Nessmtth
. WE THE UNbERSIGNED, GlTi�S ,OF BULLOCH COUNTY,
, , ...., � 11 t" ')' .
HEREBY'ENDORSE THg 'CANDIDACY OF JOSH T. N�MITH FOR
, • �
I -
'i' "
THE OFFICE QF. TAX COLLltCTOR OF'BULLOCH COUN'I'Y,' AND
TAKE'THIS METHOD OF RECOl.fMI:NDING HIM AND 'HIS CANDI­
D�ciY' TO THB'OONSIDERATION dF TilE VOTERS OF THE COUN­
TY.. HE l��' Y()'(JNG HAN FULLY COMPETENT AND QUALIFIED
'fO FILL THE 'OFFICE TO WHICH HE ASPIRES. HE HAS PROVEN
HIS UNSELFISH-DEVOTION TO THE PUBLIC'S WELFARE BY HIS
HONORABlJE SERVICE OF TWO YEARS DURING T�1!l WORLD
WAR. WE HIGHLY COMMEND HIM; TO THE VOTERS OF '['HE
COUNTY. I
W. W. BLAND,
J. C. EDENFIELD.
J. A. B'l'EWART.
F. N,' CARTER,
I. C. PARRISH,
A. J. BOWEN,
CLIFFoRD M[LLER.
D. E. BIRD,
R. L. LANIER.
E. A. BRANNEN,
E. S. BRANNEN,
L. 1. JONES,
H. B. ,AKINS.
R. N. WILLIAMS,
E. P. KENNEDY.
E. B. HUGHES,
JOSHUA SMITH,
STEP-HEN ALDERMAN,
E. R. COLLINS,
WALTER BLAND,
FUL'l'ON T. BLAND,
W. H. SM[TH.
S. A. PROSSER,
F. F. 'FLOYD,
W. L. HAGAN,
S. D. ·ALDERMAN.
T. H. ,COOK,
I. L. STARLING •
W. H. HUGHES,
1. ft. ROACH,
P. H. LANIER,
0, F. DRIGGERS.
J. I:. GROOMS,
H. B. KENNEDY.
W. A .. KENNEDY,
O. J. DRIGGERS.
8. A. DRIGGERS,
W. G. BENNE'M',
I. M. BENNE'M',
E. R. GROOMS,
A. E. TAYLOR,
'I. E. WATSON,
L. ,1. SWINSON,
G. P. MILLER,
I. L. BEASLEY,
F. G. BLACKBURN,
OLIVER FINCH,
W. R. BRADY,
W. J. HODGES,
W. M. WARREN,
JUDSON WARREN,
E. A. NESM[TH,
L. W. DEAL,
W. B. CARROLL,
, K. H. HARVILLE,
J. S. NESMI·TH,
P. M. N]!lSSMITH,
OUTING SPECIAL
Dark <?olors, yard 16eSpeCIal at _ .59c'grade
Special at _ ______ 3ge
Extra Specials
In Home Goods
To the Voters:
As the time is drdwing noar tor
'h' 1) -irnary ,,1 ... 1 -'1, I wanl to take
till' OPPOrlUIllLy LO say till!" 1 appn­
ciate the .lnte-e.t.alrGllKl:v,.mantfuted
in my beh�lf ill the preaent e�p.I,".
When m,. present tena of olllce
expires, 1 "'ill have held the olllce tor
only ",gh� yOUl,\; - two four-yoar
terms-and during that time I have
"0 tbe Vote ..o ot Bulloch County: pot forth eveey effort and it baa been
I desire in this wcv to oxptain to my highest ambit.ion to make -the peo­
,ou that it hna been' impossible for pie of Bulloch county un efficient and
mo to canvas the county," my race honest official, tryin&, at all tlmee to
for. re-election as Ordinary without treat the people with evcry courtesy
neglecting the urgent business of the nnd consideration. 1 feel that no one
office, ill! this 19 the time, under the could have done much more, and I
law, f.or lIle nomin'stl'alors nnd gunr- am sure that the votera will show
dinns to mnko tJlcir annual return•.thoir appreciation of Hame on elee-jRJld hove tJlI�m recol'dod. So please tion day.
do not tillnk I am inlllfercnt about So fnr during 'the present cnm­
your support, but I know that my paign, 1 have not heard a single erit=
first duty Is in the office which you icism concorning my managem'ant of
have delegated me to nt�end to. 1 Me affairs of thi. office. Of this tact
will, therofore, have to appeal to my I am vory proud, and I trust the pco­
friends nnd ali who appreciate e!- pie who supported me in a former
ficient service, to take care of my in_ campaign or who may support me In
terest at the poll.. the present one, may never have any
The only objection wllich I hear cause to regl'et It.
urged Ito my re-election is that I have For my opponent, Mr. W. W: De­
held the office so long. Veil, am [ Lonch, I hn e the highest legard, but
not giving morc cIncicnt, vnluable to those ",1,0 Bre opposing my re-clec­
servico to the people than any man tion on tho gl'ound tat I have held
without'llly lcgul training and cx- office, I want to l'cmind them that he
periencc can give? And is it not. hc10 the office of county tl cllBurer
good service that we should wnnt III about as long as I have held the office
the office? of clerk. He is at present holding a
This long tel'm argument is simi. good position with the Vh'ginia-Caro­
lar to that whIch n man would make lina Chemical Company, whom ho haB
if he were to go .to his old tl Ue and I'epresented in this territory for the
tried and skillful famIly doctor and past s';veral years.
tell h,m that whilo he was the best It has been my desire 'to make as
dootol' that he ever knew, and was thorough n cunvnss of the county aa
giving perfect satisfaction Md al possible, but owing to the business of
ways had, that h& would have to dis- the office and the limIted timo 1t.hat 1
charge him and employ a new doctor have had, It will be imp08siblo for me
in his family because' he had had hi. to call upon everyone; however, 1
old doctor such 8 long time, and that w,ll appreciate your snpport whethor
. the new doctor, while he knew noth- [am able to see you 01' not.
inll about medicines and had no ex- In conclusioll, I want to saY'that if
poriance, yet he was n fine, nice fel- [ urn re-elcctccl I promise to render
low and wanted the job. But, oh, the same service that I have in the
when serious sickncs8 comes, and the past, and will ask my friends, wherc�
oo�=�i1�d����nstofu�"RtheymQ�WIOOkd���=====================�����������������������ble the job, how he will wiah for the inte�estl! on February 27th. :
old family doctor who had been �ried Th""king each and everyone tor EGGS FOR SALE -lIarred Rocks,
and not found ....anting. anything don� Or said In my behalf, U.60 per settina of 15: White Wy-andotte8 '$2.00 per Bettina of 15
Will the people of Bulloch county [am, Respeettully, t.o.b. Ivanhoe, Os. Miss MATl'IE
make this sanle mistako and turn me DAN N. RIGGS. CONlj. (7fab4tp)
Y;!RRRR:fi�_.
27-IN�H RED STAR
BIRD EYE
(Diaper Cloth)
$1.95
A BOLT
PLiSSE CREPE
ALL-WOOL FLANNEL
White Only
Up·to $1 value, yd. 3ge, _1'peeial at - - ----Notions and Hosiery30c grade, yard 1 5Special at _ e
Only Eight More Days of
CRESCENT STO'RES9
Greatest'February
SALE!
TABLE DAMASK
75c grade 49Special at
_
e
DAMASK NAPKIN�
Set
Special at _ ______ 50e
DRESS GINGHAM
Clean up of all short lcngths­
up to 2.5c grades, yd. 14eSpeCIal at _
MARQUISETTE
35e Gralie 19Special at _ _ e
ALL-OVER EMBROIDERY
'Ecru and white 75Per yard C
WE still have quantities of the sale items advertised in previous is­
sues but thp-y wont last long. We also have numbers of ·:pew goods
�hich arrived during this sale and pr'ic�d accordingly for this ac:ca­
Slon. So come early and be sure to get y'our share of merchandIse.BLEECHING
Short length�good quality­
sold by the piece, yard 15Special at
_
..
C r,:;€SC€"1"S�OIlE§� BULLOCH'S SHOPPING CENTER,
17-19-21 West MaIn street,
STATESBO'RO GEORGIA
CURTAIN SCRIM
White, Cream Ecru, yd 1 0 eExtra value _
.
CALICO
'Solid colors-
.
1 0. Special at _ _ e
BROOMS
Bed 'Room Slipp.ers
BEAUTIFUL RANGE OF
COLORS
8ge Pail
�H�MBRAY
Fast Colors, yare 1 0 CSoocial at _ -----­
Q\1antity Limited
Extra Special!
.ne·n 's WorkSh,;rts
FAST COLOR CHA!MBRAY
69c Each
LADIES' GAUZE VESTS
tOe
·,tAcH
House or Carpet Brooml_
49 e ...E�,cl: �
BOY'S WORK SHIRTS
Good. Grade Cheviotte
49£
EACH
Extra Special!
CREPE DE CHINE AND
SATIN MESALIN
Beautitul RaDlle of ColQtI aDd "
Good Quality
$1.49
YARD
WOMEN'S, MISSES'
AND INFANT'S
GOODS
MIDDIES
Made of the best Lon��
down Jean; Misses and
Children's sizes 98cExtra speciaL_
DRESSES
Children's sizes, 2 to 6
years only 49Special at __ e
INFANT'S SHOES
Sl')<!Grl\de 49Special __p_ e
MEN'S AND BOV'S
G09DS •.
MEN'S':OV£R'A:LLS
220-weight D�nim, weil
made $
, "
Spe'cial at '_.' 1.49
BOY'S KNEE PANTS
98e UP
WOMEN'S DRESSES.
Good Grade Gingham
$1.15
MISSES SCHOOL
DRESSES
Good Grade Gillgh�m
$1.15
WOMEN'S HOUSE
APRONS'
89'c
T�TESBORO NEWS
Wlla
.
AIlOr Iiw'7IY1
ADMINISTRATRIX'S SALE.
GEORGlA-Bulloc� countl'. Alfteallly.,l.o Il.n order'o the court
�f' o1'<linai-y ,of ....14 county Jrl'i1ntetl at
tbe Deeembu term. 11123. the 1jInder­
signed as administratrix of the estate
of J. D. lJer. deceaBed, will sell. be­
fore the court bouse door in Statos·
boro, Ga., on tho l\r&t Tueeday in
March, 1924, within the Iezal hours
ot iiiile. the tollo.winsr deacribed prop
erty belonging to Bald estate, to-wit
Thu.t certain tract ot land Iyinp: ana
beinlf In the 1340th G. M. district 01
uid county, contalninit 94 acres. more
or less, and being: bounded on the
north by lands of J. T. Denmark, east
I>y lands of J. W. Donaldson. south b�
lands of J. W. Donaldson. and wed'
Ibl"llind. of J. T. Denmark.Tel'!!!! of sale. cash,
, This F,'b'l 'ltV" 1:,24.
MRS. MARY ANN ILER.
(7teMtc) A,lminI3tr&lrix.
WOODCOCK SOliCITS
SlJPPORT (jf' WOMEN
SALE UNDER POWERS.
GEORGIA-BJlloch Countv.
Under and by lIu-tltoriw of .tjlo
powers ofl sa1e and conveyance con­
tained in that certain wiuTanty deed Desiring tho women's S'lPPOrt In
with -power of sale to secure debt �s call1'llaigtl, regarding them as
g:iven by C. J. Hart to Mrs. Carrie B. worthy supporters and desiring of
Bird. on the firBt day 'of October, them as are legal voters of Bulloch
1918, recorded in book No. 64, pago
.0 in the office of the clerk of lIu',- county, 1 wish to ask of tllem as re-
loch superior eourt, the undersigned gllrding my race tor !lax receiver to
Mrs. Carrio B. Bird, present owner gIve me their due conBideration be-
and holder of said deed. will, on the f . hei b UIfirst Tuesday in March. 19,24. within ore cas�mg \ rr
a ota, and I trust
the legal hours of .ale,oefore the endesvcr to ever be your trusted and
court house door in Statesboro, Gn., unworthy servant if elected to this
sell at public outcry ·to tho highest ofhce. As you know, this ia my third
bidder for cash, thnt ccrtin tract or race, being defeated in the last twoparcel of land aitunte, Iyi!l� anti be- •
ing: in tho 1716th district, Bulloch races by a smnll mnjority.
county, Georgia. containing 6'6 acres, YOUI' entrusting servant,
more Or less, and bounded as follows: T M WOODCOCK
NOIth by lands of Mrs. Je sie L. == '_.' '"__
.
Rab!) and Joe Lester, cast by lands of ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.
Mrs. Jessie L. Rabb lind Walter Har- GEORG[A-Bulloch County.
ris, and O�. �he west by lands of Joe By vh-tua of an order of the tour!
Lester. of ordinnry- of Bulloch county, Geor
The snle is to be made for the PU1'_ f,1O., the undersigned as administrator
pose of enforcinn Ilnymcnt uf the un Of the •• tate of Roland L. !Jod"".
paid and past due balenco or indebt- l",fl1 0' Anid ('onnty. deceased. will �(')1
cdness tlescdl�" III t.he' s •.tid deed, before the court house In saul county
amountmg to $087.52 nriucipul and within the log:al hours of sale, on the
$29G.38 interest. makln!! a total of first Tuesday ;n March, 1924. to the
�9113 90 nl'incil)lll and intorcst. to- highest bid'ier the following deRcrib�rigether with .t.he cost of thi. procoed- prppelty. to-wit: Those two cJlnlhinin�. tracts of land lying nnd being III tbe
A deed w,lI be made to tho pur- 1575th G. M. di.tl'ict of said tount)
chaser conveying ali of the title nnd and Btato, described as fo�loY;8 I' .�
'equity
of sold O. J. Hart In the suid Tract No. 1 containing: ,two hun·
lani:! as conveyed in suid <.lecd WIth dred seventy (270) as"eB. moro 01
power of sule. leas. bounded north �y IlInds of estateThis February 6th. 1924. 0'1 Roland L. Hodges: �el'esBed: eaRl����:=��������������������====::;::;=============�_ MRS. CARRIE E. BIRD. by the run ot Olleeehee ri¥lfr 'Routh
SALE OFl.AND UNDER POWER by Isnds ,Ql Geo. Ho(lges. II branch beFOR SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT FOIt ORDINARY. FOR CLERK SUPERIOR COURT.
IN SECU hljf the Itll�, and west by lands. of BI b ....e'decided to bec�e a candl- ro th. Wldte. V0\ir8 of 'Bullaeh Co.,: To the Voters of Bulloeh CountJ': G
RITY DEED. F. Porter, an<1 southwest by Il)ndB 01
cl&te for county scho<>I'Buperinten4,nt �fter �I 'j;1Ii�eratj�iH�:.,bJ I am II candidate rOr re·election to GEiJ� r!�s-:-!�'l�fl�h 2��t�l;� of No- J. W. Hendrix.ctf Bu'lo�h. coun�y hI tho comjn/{ ,!,ri- ..":m�� � o<f' B�\o:j the office. (c1Olk superior court, Bul· vomber. 1919. Porry C. Donaldson ex. 'frllct No.2 containing two hun(hed...." I W\n appre,hat�'J'OlIr support. ,t ��y."._ (":..... loeh county, IlUbject to tJa.. tlext demo ecuted and.,deliyered to The Geo.rgis t'l'snt, (�g(l) Al'fes., mo", or lell9,, R�ull" ' , r::",.'. tP'l'�� I li.......\ha� ocratic' primnry. Loan and Trust Company. a COl'pqra. �ounQed, north by lanl!s of B. F. Por,
__
B. n. OLLIFF.
JfiD C=��'afUlJ''UlleIr'&b uJm-
Durinsr tho time that 1 bave held ition, his d�ed undel' section 3300 tor, enst and nprthe.Rt by run ofthl. office, It has been mJ' deal", and
�Iot tbe 11110 code ot G'Ol'7,i::. to the
Oll'ecchee riVer, south by 'Iondl 'of
_, ·�HOOL·jS�P��I�T�NDEN'I\. ���� "";., III �I�, '!�.!-' I have put forth every etrort.to mukt h _, "b d..t�te ,of, Roland L. Hod.-es, and'" .... _ V t f BUb C 1IIT1I• .:o1-7 eJI .. '(0"" ...... u.- tho peopl f tb'" "t j' band. erein ... ter dest" p.d. for tho sou'hwe.+ "y,"8ta+o la�ds of Rol·�d"...... 0 ers 0 u oc oonty: !ere" f ItIi�'iu!I1i" lIenUall7 . eo,. coun y us, sue purpose of securing a d�bt referred L HI"' � b....II' . _,Beilll: encouraged by a number of WilIlI.�._ ::. __ � an officer as they would d�"ire, try· to in Baid deod, which deed ia 1'0- • 0' gu�. PU f roa� elng the line."p; friends, I-hav�-doelded-to-become 1iih-- ....bi"""..-�1�urf. 8Uppon ..... ina nt all times to be prompt, 'coUtto corded III .t:he cler: 's office of Bulloch Both of sniil tracts �olng m6re fulh�:candidate lor coun�y school super- �."�."�'!'!�.._. OIlS nnd officient In the maDllIl'ement I desdibeiI by plats made b" J.' E
at d t B Il h' t bj t _......... of lh buill f tb-
-
ffi' -a SUperIor, court n book 69' of doeds, Itu.hing, county Burvoyor of Bulloch
til \he·�I�; a�d o�e�la�?o�� sd! �e I. HUDSON ME'llTS. well I\avo ����e�ded 'fa �ore�he I'I�: »ag:e 8?l. county.
ch·
.
If ltd -'e to Y a 1 'f d' I"
And whereas, in .al<l deed, Baid ·l'·nns of 8Rlo. caoh', pur"hns"" .10
Zroa mg: prImary. e ec e to FOR ORDINARY
,H sa. n(! I my reeor as c er. . � 0, -.
h· h ... 1 sh II d w'll ttl '11
gruntor 'Klove to �81d Jl')'anteo and as· T>ny $01' titlo and reve1ue stamps.Jg' Omce a en eavor to To tbe Votel'll ot Bulloeh County: I Watt"" your soppor. W1 ap.· the t Ii 'd I d' ,8i111'\'e�.tlle' people to the beBt of m, 1 h b I..!.._ did precl�te your vote and iniluencA In SIgnS power
0 tie sal an B III This Februa�y 6th, 924.
&!1i11W. Your support will be appre-
ere J ......ounce 1Il:r caD IIC7 my behalf In the approachinlf elee- case of default In the prompt pay- PAN ,N.·IUG,GS,
dam.
for the 0111� of ordin!p7 ,of aa1d tion. ment at maturity. of in,tere.t or prln. Administrator 1'[ Estate Roland L
R f II eount:r, lubjed to the
next Demo- I wish to thank each nnd el'el"1 on� cipa) of saId de)lt. H didespect u y. erstlc primary. If elected I promise for their help and assistance In th, Now. thcrefore. by virtue of the
0 ge.,.!1,..':...,_e_ce.c.,,_s..,.e_. _EWELL T. DENMAR.K. to pertorm the duties, of Ule office to I 'f 1 power BO vested in the Unde"8lgned, SHERIFF'S S '!' LE.
FOR T"X CO-LLECTA.. .Le beat of my c"i11·ty.' . past,
all( I am again accorded the h' h . tIl b
.,.
ft ....
... au
WO bonor of servinsr you. I promise to
w IC IS more accure e y � l�wn y GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
T�'the Voten of Bulloch CountJ': WALTER. G. ODRUM., do th .. yery beRt I can. refelence to said deod, the under- 1 will soli at public outcry, to the
,J am a candidate for tax coll8etor FOR ORDINAR'V ResJ)OCtfully, sign�d will aell a.t public outcry to the highest. bidder; for cash, holore lhe
� Bull�h county, b'Ubject to lhe To the White Voters of Bulloch Co.: DAN N. RIGGS.
hig:hest bidder. for cash. on March COUlt houso door in State.boro, Ga.,
t"'ocratjc nomination I will .�
-- - 4th, 1924, during the legal houvs of on the 1)'rHt T"e�dav In Mareh. 1924,,.. .' _,.- AftOr' a' �areful consi\leiation. I FOR CLERK SUP£'R'IOR COU T I b f B 11 h t 'r r "p�clsta' the support of every voter' b b � r If dll te ... R. 8a e e ore u oc county COUl within the legal ourB of hie, the fol·
In the county.
ere y annoul'ce mo,;�e a can a To the Voters of Bulloch County: houso door lit Statesboro, GeorRia, lowing: /ileserlbed property Ic"vied 'On
W BRUCE DONALDSON for
the office or ordll1ary of Bulloch I hereby announce myself a candi the Innds described in the nfOl'eSllld under a certain Ii fa !.sued frQm the• -' eou'!ty, �ubject to �he next Dem?- date for clcrk of the superior court deed, to·wit: superiol' cou�t of Chatham county
FOR TA"X COLtE&rOR. cratie pr_unary; �,!d lf elected! It_WIll subject to the rules anr regulntiom All thlJo!. tract 01' parcel of land iff BJ't h E '�tt C
.•
'I'o the�V0l-"ra ot..Bulloch County: be my.lUlf!'�Qltlon to 61llhl8 !l.ffice pr�vailinA' in the Democratic l,v,nlarv situate, IVllla and being in,the 1:NOth a�"I���rM�B. EI'lac M. (j':ck.on,°ti���r.I an-nounce my'can'Uidacy for tax JD a s� factory manner. I .,MIl· Your support Is ca,"cstl;y: solicjted.· distt-iet. Bulloch county, Georgill. con- pal. Rnd I. McK. Echols. suroty,1evied
clllleetor of Bulloch county. subject gt;,eatJy appreclate1:!ie support of the This December 12th 1923. sigling of sixty (60) ucres. moro 01' on '"' the propelty pf 1\IrB. Ella r.J.
110 the comina Democratic primal'Y. people, _ A.l!."E":fi'if�tES. W. W: DeLOACH. leS!l. bOllnded nortl] by lands of J. W. J'aclison, to-wit:U elected I will conBider It a duty to Donaldson nhd lands of F. F. Donald. Two lots of corn in ').he barn on the
clI8chat1re the affairs of the offioe in a 0 �
FaR T.AX"RECE1VER.. son, ea8t by other lands of Pel'ry O. faim Of. the defendant, 'MrB. Ella
most IIIItlafaeton' and efficient man· - ': � URBDIN�'hYO' To the Vote.. 0'1. Bdlloch County: Donaldson, south by oUler lllhds of Mincoy JacksOn. i� aaid state Rnd
11ft. I will approelate"tb" vote and 1'0 the V.oters of f uJloc ountr ,I I hereby announce myself a candi Ferry C. Donaldson nnd lands ot county" ab,out 209 b4ndles of fodder
influence of every votot:mtl)le,county. ,With l.eeJinl1:8
0 eepest IfI' t tu,.e da�e,f9r,the office of tax receiver �t nessie Boyd west by lands of D. A (It ,,'hovo stuted place, ot\e 6O.g:nUoo
JOSH 'r. "",SSMITII. tor your "GPport In the past. 1 �n'l Bulloch eounty. subject to the next Denmark, havin.:! Bueh metes ann syrun pan, one blind �ray horse nbollitnounc� my ennd!dncy for_re·el.ectlO Democratic prim",y. I will appre· bounds flS nre shown by a plat of the 10 yeru old named Dave. weight about
FOR TAX COLLECTOR as ol'd,:,ar:v. subject to the npproach- clate the v,ote and Influence of all sallie made by J. E. HUBhing, county 900 pounds: ono black mare mule
.We
..
the muny tliends of M. O. .ng Pl'lmlll'Y, an�, re�ectf49r ask .wbo call A'iv� me thelr'llupport. and surveyor, in Februarr. 1914. Said about 12 yoa... old, 'weight about
JI)n09, who oppo.eel him be!ore ,!II 11\11,1' 8Ul.'port. J!'IlI .l'ncbu��ed to it,. ��ct�d,_lt VflIl be JIll' .p.u,PQae to described Pl'operty beinp; the plllCO 1,000 p'ounds, Ila",e<l, Dllisy; pn� darkwell as we who supp'n'(c(l him, after make th,s announceme t Y th reo Ij1ve efficient an� conselentioUB lerv· whereon the said Perry C. Donald.on boy .fOare mule about '5 years old,
watching his re(lOrd and nft'!f se'eln'g .quest of many of my be�t friend,s,j Ice. Respectfully, resided. weight �bout 1,100 po'undR. namedthe report of the Au<ljting Comm,tt<e .ome of whom ha�e �een l\lnel enough DAN R. LEE. The aaid deed fi ....L obove mention· Sip; One bluck mare rnule 1.bout· 12
of .Atlanta as ..mong thp be<t in the to \ay tr-"t my sel'Vlces. III the office cd. W8.8 executeq and delivered to sc- year" old. weight abou� 1,100 pounds.
stato, deem it necessary at this time ,ba�\ b�pn I'n<lI\TC eSPeolally y!,l�able FOR SHERIFF. cure �hc paymcnt of one certnm named Ada; Olle ,two-borije thipJb)e
6f Cl'I'S'IS for the taxpayel'S of Bulloc"' � 0 If people because of ray IIltlmate To the Voters of_Bulloch �ounty: �r,;aao ot fo tho b. f '''00
,�. , . h'¥ :n len loA ''') I h •• • d I 1 pr - ry n e, BU 0 �u BK,em ,wa"'on, one 011.0· or�e Hackneyeounty to keep him ,n offlco. . 0 . "lfe<o� ""'� I\W�,,\,��ctCld ".t , .... ter �re''ll consi erat OD, her. du d November 21st. 191 , and the wagon, to'ur head of hOl'" '(2 SllW8 and
We therefore, .ubm;t his nOlDe to tbe P.(I,I.c;Jl' ap'iI 'l'Y/W}�!.i'l'?l��sli�o Jl8B by announce my...lf a candidate tot pl'tr{'cipdJ lhiht, liearinA' interest a't the 2 meat hOl1:8) , markod-swallow-fork
tile ,.�ters of HUII,,!h r.,llnly for tbe that Iinow�easre fO'r tJle benefit and nco the office of sberiff of Bulloch count)' rate of 7 per 'cont. per annum.. in rlg:)lt cal' and crop and split ,in left;
olllee of tax collect�r �ubject to lhe con:modatlon -9J �l·t�ose wbo buve subject to the n.ext Dem,?cratic pri Said "prjncipal debt i8 now p,l\8� 14 h�ad cattle (CpW9 lAnd . calves)
aut MDiii'cratlc' p·rimary.· busllle88 i1l�1! 0�1.'e... ' D\,tlry-:.It,1iI m� slD�re desITo to ,!"rv� due by the te.;ms thoreot. and so ile- mljrked H! above described hogs; on_
'Sig:nod'
I nl)I rtIemnlg: uU tlilS-}'ecorll. an!! 1 �e people of ]luUoch county wIth. cia red to be:due for default In l'uy- two·horse cut·away hal'roVi and stalk
Th.e M�ny Friends 01 M. C. JoneB. am 8UTe tliat t should' IlPponl 1.0 you zealods. care, maintaining law anel ment of in,tercst flue Octobel' 1st, cuttel'.
---- more strong:ly than any promIses that order WIth BtendfaBtneu to dutf, eon· 19,23. The total amount of principal 'I'h,s Folll'u�ry 7. 1�2<1.
FPR TAX �Ql:L�CTOJl . I (lOuld ....ake, you. ,Respectfully, . jeletltlouBueas. of llurpose; tokethe1 and intereBt that will be due on'said B. 'f. MALLARD. Sheriff.
..I h�reby '1nnounee myself a �a'!.l!l- . SAM L. MP0_l;tE. wjth p.e-h1&ho:Jt:.I!,Ieals of principle. debt on tlte date of .s1\le lB $561.60.
date for tax collector ot Bulloch FOR TA-X REC"IVER tIioroughly studying -the duties of thit Pee simple titles will be made lo the SHERIFF'S SALE.
cO)lnt:r 8ubject.� ihe Democratic To the.Voters of Bullo;h Oounty' 'o�ce and applyinlf sueh to all, un· purchMer at said Bille and the 1'11'0- GEORGIA-Bulloch County.primary. 1 sohelt he support of 1 hereby announce s If . dl bIased Gnd with mercy. and abso ceedB of such sale \\ ,II be upplied first Will be sold on the first Tuesday
every vote� and will al?preclUte ev�ry date for the office of ':'ix erec:i�:: of lut�ly giving my entire time to th. to tpe paymeQt of said debt with in- m 1I1m·ch. 19'24, at public ou.t,cI'Y. alhelp my frIends feol dISposed t� Irlve Bulloch county. subject to the Demo. dutIes thereof, !o,r the benofit soleI, terest and expenses of this pl'oceed- the COllrt nOllse door In saiel county.
n:e. If elected 1 1?ledg:e a faIthful cratic primary. I shall apprdcIlltc the of the law abldmg people of thlJ ir,g. and !'he remai'llliel' if any, will wiLhin the legal bOllrs of sale, to till'd,schul'ge of the dutlCs of the office. SlIPPOl't of overy voter in the county county. be pa,d over to SlUti Perr:! C. DOll- hil'.hol'lt b,ddel' for cash:E. FRANK ALDERMAN. end pledae my best efforts if elected If you analyze the conscientious aldson Or hIS legal representative. All that certam tract 01' parcel of
FOR SOLICITOR OF CITY COURT. to retlder fa;thful service TO the peu-
ness of my purpose and feel that. pl'ln. Dated this F'obluary 1. 1024. 1.lid sitllate, Iyina nnd being in tho
To the Voters of Bullocb County: pie. Respectfully. clple. 7.enlou8�ess of duty and tho 'l'HE GEOHGJ;\ 0 1" AND lfi17th G. M. district of Bulloch COlln
.
I herebY announce myselt a ean. E. HUDSON DONALDSON.
record of my !tfe �monA' you warrant TRUST COMPAN 1", ty, GeorgIa, containing 19 nCI'e.,
didate for solicitor of the cIty court YOllr vote,
I will sIncerely appreciat. By Hinton Booth, ils Attorney-at-law. morQ 01' le.s, and boundcd no�th by
e1 St"tesb�ro .ubject to the next
FOR TAX RECEIVER. your BUpport an<;l. influence in my be: (7feb4tc) land. Of S. J. Denmark. eRst by lund.
"omocratic primary. Your vote and To
the Voters of Bulloch County: haIf for the betterment ot our county. SHERIFF'S SALE of Ml'1!. J. L. Whitten, south byOJ r hereby announce myself a candi- JESSE B. WILLIAMS. ..' Stlltc'9bol'0 and Pembroke publ,.Influence R��lpe��f�;G.hl�\I���reci�ted date for the office of tax receiver of FOR SHERIFF Gj1:WO�GlbA-BU1l0Ch ·COUllty. . rond and weet by lands of W L Zet-
W G N'EVn T "'- Bulloch county, subject to-the al>- To the Voters of Bulloch '"ounty'. d
I!I e.d"old att" th0thcoujjrt, ho,us. tero';'er.
. .
.. ,,,, Ilroachmg primary. If elected 1 prom-
1 hereby announce myse�lf a candi d�Oyrl·lull.�aa'rchc,ou1n92Y4,onne'xt�. ,y'I:"tthl·TI1Utehs. flqid proporty levied on Il8 tho prop-FOR SOLICITOR OF CITY COURT. ise to fulfill tho trust and to adminis- A", el1.y of C. A�' Denmark to satisfy ex·
To t�e Democratic Voters of Bulloch tor the affairs of the office in a bu.i-
date for re·election to the omes of Ipaal' hours, of sale the follo�/ing do eeu·lion ilHlUed from city >court o{
,
County: nesslike manner. Your supryort will
sheriff of Bulloch county••ubjec� tc. scr:lbed prollerty: Statesboro in favor of Bank of
I hereby llIUIounce mygelf a candi- be very much APpreciated.
the approaching Democlatic primary t Siity.three aCTes, more or leas. oJ State�boro 8g:l!inst C. A. Denmark
date for solicitor of tho citiDy QIlurt of J. A. (GUS) DE.'NlIARK.
I "ish � thank each !,nd every ,one ,Iatid, sitoate, lying and being in the a.pd L. 'I;. Dern,.ark,
a."teab bj t t otic
- --,-,_,-' , ,fpr\",,�;r ;Io,J'III BUPpon In the nRaI. 1320th G. )d. district, said COURtly. Written L • d t d".... oro BU ec 0\ e emjOCI;� ,.OR TAX RECEIVER. '""d ·l.illeltl yollr SUllport lIud Influ-;''JU. be�!p,d.ed On t1>e no:!'th by, lahd. of:W.
no.,ce Il'Iven e en nnt
wimllry to be held on February 27th. T t'" V t f B Il h Ct' th t 1- • .... ,-- S II d J ('. �d fi Id t and tenant. as roquired by ItiW'.
lD�4. A.surinr: you. of ,my !,leepest . �f�r, dp:r�:nsl�;r:tion :: ��11)If i.� N°J�"::p'l t:m=�geant�:rdJt.i: b� r:rl��eof '�lie k6il.iwi:; ;o)lthei:'y Tbls tllll 6t)l !lay pt Iebruary, 1924appreelation fo!.. � f"'tl'h, ,,,,,licit· uJill:ed,by many of my friends. I have of the.olBCe to tlte 'best of my aliUltJ lands' of H. L. ·J.1'I,RIlJ'; an� wOst' by B. T. MALL RD, I?herlff.
!+I' y�ur SUPllOit Ilnd'lnfluence In my decided to onc. moro offer myself as in the future as It has been my •.«011 Lotts creek. , FOR YEAR'S SUPP"'RT.liehalf durinlf thfs camP.llign. and In- d f . I tl I t.h R S .
'
.... "'. . t '� a call idatet 0" tax ,.cCll,ver. Inn
(In e put. e.pecttullv aid Inn.d levied on. a& th: p.ro""l' GEORG[A-Bulloch County ..,....nlf attel'ltlOn 0, my ,eco" as your h . , f B II h f b' • B 'T 7"A t EI D . �- -
.�ant In 1.915 and 19i6. I am. t e "otel'S' ° U
oc cdunty' or t elr . .'" LLARD. ty 0
. m!ra A. aVIS to sutis!y an Mr•. }$'a�ie 'F1ettpcr having ap.
Y
. I support in tke two past l'aces 1 have I'OD �nRnNER
. execul.i,!l1 "''l""d, f�om t!HI c�y court plie<!. tor 'I ,year's Rupport for peraell, BOMEf�rC�';.\iter&:R made for tljis office thoijg:h.defeated To tha V·o't"',,".-Po�f) �llor;;h Co·unty'. . of Stntesboro. saId (lOun�y, III favor and one mlno? child from the es+.te- . . in both -ccs by' .�:lll mojorities. 1 � .� r' 04 the FQdera.1 Land Bank ot Colum � ......�. I ltereb� aunoun"e mYBclf B �dl"
7 .. � .. .
.
of her hU8band M. V. F1etcher. de-
FOR SOLICITOR OF CITY COURT wi.h to ask them in this raco as boo
• � b.ia, !II!'IIm.t Elmllla A Da�R all" H.. d' bd date for the offict of coroner of iii. D" N t· . IF' .• - ,. As",,·'I:\·r.. ce.nse .IJ;lotlCe is ,h�re y g:iven thatmo the Der.1oc,atH of Bulloob County: fore fOr a most Jiberal Bupport. an Jx'e 8 lOrn arm 1A) n SOC]8' 'd 1" 'Z' b�.. , 'f I d 1 ill d t t d locb county, Bub)' ect to the approach. tlon. "'l!l'. Il.PP IC8�lpn .wI I e hea.rd ll,t my, I am a candidate for solicitor ot I e ecLe W 0 my u most 0 e. "''' . th tI M d
'�e city court. If elected 1 promise port myself before tho people in a
iDg Democratic primary. 1 will 8'P- This 1st day ,of FebEoary. 192.4. 01·9.....24e.oll c rst on ay ln March,
t.,.o conduct 'LO nffice I'n such bUBI·lle."S- way to show, my thanUul"es� for preeiate YOUr sUp"ort and if elected 1 B T MALLARD SI ITIoU y" promise to adminIster the duties of . . " lPI'l . This February 7th. 1924.
like manner as wm be n 8avin� to our their Jon2' and continued Bupport. nnd . SHER1FF'S SALE S L "'00
....ople. hoping you, thc good voters of Bul-
Ibis offiCe honestly and to the beot of .. . ..,., RE. Ordinary.
� I h '11 b h Illy abIlity.
.
GEORGlA�Bulloch County. " -,
Your vote and influence will be oc coun�y, _WI IIQt � WeAry In t e GEORGE A. SCRIEWS. 1 WIlll eell belore the court house FOR YEA:R'S SOi>PORT.
A'l'eatly appreciated. l'OlltlllUUtlOn,
Re9J)OCtfully. door in SotaW�o;ro. Gq.1 on the first GEOR�I.>\""7B!!Iloch ('!9�tv.
, Respectfully. CHAB. PIGUE. T. M. WOODCOCK. FOil COkONER. Tue,s<lay In )lr"�ch, 1024, 'Within ·tho Nettlo W. bunl'ap "I'havhfll: applied .
F0R SOLICITOR grry COURT, , FOR TAX RECEIVER, To
the VoterB'ol�ulloch County: legal hours of 88le, to �hl, blghpst bid_ for a YGar's B.UpPQrt for berself and HOUSEH9LDHINlfS.
'I1o�t1i'e Voters of a�l1pchi"e(lun£Y: .' .To t)le Voters o�BiiIlo� Co�nty: I.,.herA'!!y anoyunee my candidacy oel' for CMh. the following described jivc mlnor'chl1dren ti6D\ the! e,;tQt.
ThI'!1l8()I,IF'R"!ldera\y�ttCl'Kno-
.
Ilubject to the ul!!s pn,d reg:ula! I herehY a.n'nQuncp ai.yaolf a �nd!, for coron�r of BJ.llto"h county. sub. property. levied on te"der a certeln fi of h.., hueband,'A. O. Dunlap deceAs' lI�ueecll!lOlliull: tillU) no.lo....r !tol!'l.
tlon. of the Democratic primary. 1 date for the .,Oiee of tax receiver of ject
to the Democratic primary. ) fa issued from tho ,cIty court of ed. notice is he,ebY'lfiven Owt &!lid t'l"roro tor wo'lt"a"who .,I�" s::".tf�
h......by announce myself a candidate. ,Bu,llocb count)', subject to .�e COming shllll allpreeiate tho support
of every Sta.tesboro ,n' fB,vor of The Federal appljcation Will be' heatd at my ·of., Red �.I l;�e 40 !)O/i'. 0\ t e h.i
fll;'¥the eolioitorshlp of tbe cIty court Democratic lIrimary: I' ";ill' appre· voter, and If elected VlilI endeavor- to Land Bank of Columbia o�ail)st Col- fice on the tlrst Mon)!ay'in March,
.
;.0110;--:B,,'a "...117,.0 ...te up dirt a'DiiI.
01 Rt..tesboro. ThiB is my second race clate the 8upport ot eaell and every
discharge the duties of the office in a onel-L. Parrish anti The Dixie Na· 1924. Ifense 111 " ••urpn.iDgI1 $0.1 !lim..
I' ."
I d f tb - f .�. d "t I • d t d satisfactory mllnner. ,tional Farm Loan ASilociation. Itvied Thi· F-bl'llR-" "h, 1924. "ii.honl lIiU'Uling the
OlO.t • .dclieale
f9n thiB p ace. an or e suppo" 0 yo�., an J!l"lml4e I d'l,ee.e < 0 'Br W
-
C S
• • � ... .
eadh pf you, whether ri·�n �r l'Ioor. I charge thA dutl�1! Of th'e effiee to thc . H. ANNOLE. o� as tbe.p:'operly of ColOMI L. Par- I • 8. ,L. ,MOORE, O�dinary. ,tabri,c.. • •••
will Ii'e indeed g:rateful. beBt of my abihty. I LETTERS OF DISMISSION.-- mh, to-Wlt: ,.
,. .... "" Red B�td Lye in,tsntly 9""t1O),5 .!o.�tI.
ll"Mt+'ullv
I Ro·"""·
... ·11 .. \ ·AIl that ec'l'taln It.rsct or poreel of FOR LETTERS'XDMINISTKA'I'luN. odo... ·.tnd .".Jt••• "Dd pur"ll••. ID�• ..���..u .I, �c Irs. GEORGIA-BUlloch Count�., I" � - , "FRANCIS HUNTER JOHN P LEE • - " Idnd situate. Iyirl;' and h.illsr in ihe GEGRGlA....BUlllkh 'Coimty: .•dr. ._. . • John Jinks. adminigttlltol' tit the 1320th G. M. t11stllct, .nullo�h 'county, . W. 'L.aetterower baYiriA'.. llpplied ' • :..J, eB ,..bl.l!l"
'lO.the Vot!'��fS��I�:�:County: , I herQby���o��e�R!�-'f a candl. �:t:i�nn� O!pp1\�rda toSP��dinogr' },,�,����eAdll' contllimng 1'()1 I<lc"es. mor,,' CIt' leas, �or .JlCrmfl'ent llitte,. pf d�d,minj!'t&a' �f you "to;!l,!, 'in '1� �1ar"70'",,,,,, .... - u. wtlu boun.ded on_the north byr�nijs of �I ti?<'.' on ,�Ii.e ��tate q� �G ,�:_�t�r- � e;Ul� &t loart ol:i\llelbg. ,..Il'Hieby announce myself a ePAal_ date for ellerill' of Bulloch county from B8id administration. notic� 8 Pa1>nBh 'esllnte,.on the out lIy "BIg: oWer. '1ate-of'apld (lOunfj ilece�ed, I ..""d 'tar ��
.... A..
for sheriff of Bulloch «>untv subject to the Demoeratlo primary. hereby given that said IlJipliootiotl B8111'" I�n tbeleol>�h hy Ia.li'tllll of ®d- rio\.i�·i'!Ii hereby!>ir\1'elt-ttliat,'BiilaJ aii-' ..,�. 111\ �;':T!f·tJi"" !>':!'�_Injr Democratie, 'Primary. If eleoted I promise to dieehal'Jr8 tho will be heard At mJ' offiee on tbe qrst mund Ellie. and on the W611t'1):r Lotto plleaitiondWillrlbt!JJJelll'a�aI;':in;rfIdlceT I 'd',Ujj�,.W88with"M'>sei Ii "wIDa..preeiate the MU��.�f,lIZm, 1I!1�IJiII �f����e.Jp.�,¢.J!I, Mon<l&y."iu�IIl;c;!!.�lJI.u....: creTekb: ,p\b''0"" .:. �T9'2' OJlotb.�fi""t�O;J\!IlIy"\inl,'M'�!'Ch: lll,2t'., '�.' abol>.tlthl•.
" tlP:IrecI� . ,
•• ,._ • ".:.
� .
" ji1)I,�.,.1
>
�we.tM;-,lD_d· .!fbi8·,Fe��«II; ·J..II2+.: , IS era , u.....
.
'thIS February" .. �I.. 112••-,. • • " .
, ,
'
JO� T • .r0. Ea•.• ef 8ver,y cl ·ejj:-DAN'.'G:"t:'ANIER."
,.
B. 'L�JliIO'ORE, <>rlltnBl'f. B. T. MALlARD, She)'Ift'. S. L. IlOORE:rOrdinilr-r.
FOR LETTERS ADMINISTRATION.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. Electra Kin�ery having an­
plied to me for permanent letters of
administration upon the estate of
W. W. Wllhams. Jr., Ia.le of said
county, notice is hcrebv given thal
said application' will he heard at my
office on the I;,st MondRY in MOl'ch,
1924.
This February 4th. 1924.
S. L. MOORE, Ordinal'Y.
..POLITICAL ANNO UNCE�lENTS ..
'1
" Make:
-." Your'
Own Soap­
One Cent 'a C.ak�
\..
. .)
...
',.
.ACf:J;:lCHT "
.
Mr: and Mrs. W. G. Groover 'have
,eturnod trom a trip to FlorldL
J. •••
¥n. Minnl. Harvard, of l'!watna­
boro, II visiting Mrs. Garland Strick·
land.
1. W. Outland IIaa returaed fro.
Atlanta, where be .pent several _leo
j)n busln_
Mi.s Kale McDougald, or SaVlln·
rllill will spend the week· end with her
mother, MrS. D. C. McDoug,,1d.'
Mrs. W. P. Ward has returned to
Douglas after a visit to ber aunt, lIrl.
F. I. Bryan, at -the Brooks House.
Mrs, Marvin Anderson bll3 return·
ed to ber bome In Jacksonville, FlLL,
aftor visiting relatives In Statesboro.
· . ,
,Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Oliver ha... r"·
turned from their wedding trip to
Hvana, Cuba, where they .pent ten
Clayl. ·z >
,. • r;,!f!'_.6 • "",
Mr., a lin..1).�. Turner, Wi..
Annie Laurie Turner.and lin. Remer
llrady were Vlsito.. In Savannah Sat­
turday.
L. W. .A:nnstrong, of InonUie,
Tenn., waa called to the elty on ac­
count of the serlous U1ue.. of ¥1'1..
Ai'mstrong.
. 'Misses lAIey\juw.7 Lila Blitch and
·J,.ouise Foy, and MCfIIlI'I!. J. P. Foy and
Frank Simmons ....ere TlRMrs In Sa·
".nnah Tuesday.
· . .
MaYOr 1. 1.. Renfroe attended the
banquet at 'the DeSto Hotel, Savan·
"ah, Saturday night In honor of the
Georgia editors.
. . .
Mr� and Mrs. J. M. Rackley, of HiI·
len, and Miss Martha Rackley, who
�eaches at Nevils, spent tbe week·end
with Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Cowart•.
Miss Ruth Shaw, who hao been
ipending several weeks In North Car.
alina, Is at home with her parents,
Mt. and Mrs. Colin Shuw on North
Main street.
· . .
Miss Elizabeth Dwney, Miss Sura
Joe Hanson nnd R. M. Mathis, of S ....
vannah, and MrB. Grady Smith and
HrB. T. F. Brannen were guests of
MrB. Eva Stapleton Sunday.
MYSTERY CLUB.
Mrs. Roger Holland was ho«toas to
the Mystery club Thursday afternooll
at her home on South Main street.
, A profusion of bright yellow john·
qIlils decorated the spacious living·
room wher� -the guests wero enter·
talhed. Guesta for four tables of
bridge were invited.
.' .
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Wilson & CO.I
NOW;-ON DISPLAY'
----- WE SElL-----
FJU:5H FISH AND OYll.S1"SU, FIlESH VEGET-'lW;
FRESH BUGGIES A�D WAGONS
FRESH HARDWARE
----- WIt aUY-----
FRESH EGGS, FRESH CHICK.ENS, FRESH HiDES AND
TAlLOW, FRESH POTATOES, FRESH IUD GOATI.
� ON WBB'I' .Au{
I:eell W. Branne..
28-30 WEST MAIN STREET,
AT TYSON GROVE.
Thero will be a box supper �t Tyson
Grove school on Friduy ev ening, Feb.
�2, beginning at 7 :30 o'clock. The
public is cordlally Invited do come
flnUlOl'mg' boxes.
W"" Ida Smith,
Miss Alina B. Wilson,
Miss Lucile Dcl.cacb,
.�M�� Bertha H�ga� .. _. __
SAVE YOUR COTTON FROM MR. BOLL WEEVIL
BY USING
WA�K[R'� MlJPPI��· A'�D SPRAY·
I�� MAtHINt� f�R t�l1�N (�... ," ........ ,' ... 4
DontBlame
The Boy---
iF tM boys' ShoEj8 wear out I���������������=���iii��i!IIOOller \han expected, don't.'.A • .1 I ........ • • I I ••.• • • • I I I I I I • I I • elM I.e •.e
blame him. See that he wellTll '
IRED GOOSE'SHOES 'N 0 TeEBeing of solid-leather IDllOlee,
ollt&ol6ll, !Ieel. and counter,
they Jive 100 per cent. lM"ke
fot 8Yer'J' dollar .peat.
I
AS WE HAVE FAILED TO CL()SE OUT OUR STOClt.
SUOCESSl<'UIJ..,Y, WE HAVE DECIDED TO ptrr IH ...
STOCK OF NEW GOODS AND CONTINUE IN BUSI­
NESS. WE'HAVE DECIDED TO SELL AT A SMALL
PRGFlT FOR CASH AND RUN A CREDIT BUSINESS
TO THE RIGHT PARTmS. WE THANK YOU FOR
YOUR PAST PATRONAGE AND ASK YOU TO GIVE
US ANOTHER TRIAL.
BUtch .. Parrish
. Company
J. A.
SPECIAL SALE!
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 22 AND 23
TWO �pWENTAnVEs OF H. J. HElNZ COMPANY WII.:tc:lONDUCT A alG
SALE:OF,:t:HE .F��OU� m:IN� OVEN Bt-K£!>,·BEAN.5. , '. I. "
SPECIAL Pltlc:r.s. '
. " ,
'.
$1.951 Dozen Medium (AN'Sale Pri�·I�:I_':'_:';:)�'__ ;j·
('•• 1 ". ' TWO CANS FaEE
, I \
� "11 :�.. I ,i.
. Half Dozen Small Cans
Sale Pric.e _ ----..:---­
ONE OAN FREE.
'6Se
1 Dozen Small CaDB S 1 25Bale Price, ' ..... ,.
!two CANS FREB ')
',.
Half Dozen Medium Can.
Sale Price ..: _
ONE' CAN 'FREE.
98c
D. G. Biokel'l!, 8880�ate edJtor Of·
the Savannah )lornlng News, will be
in Statesboro Friday afternoon to
.peak to the studenlt body of the
First Diotrict A. & M. School. 'rbe
Bchool has now and then a Twltor
from othe� places to make InfonnBI
talks to the student body. Tbe event
will be on Friday evening but will not
be a program especially In observance
of Wou;hlngten's Birthday, thougb the
anniversary will be ob!!(lrvod In other
ways In the school. Mr. Bickers will
talk to Ithe girls nnd boys about
"Fanners and Poets, Creatol'll and
Cousins." He will. read a number of
•hort things in verse at the special
requost of the achool.
BUY THE BEST FOR THE LEAST
FULL LINE GARDEN SEEDS-Ohion Sets, 16c quart.
fresh every week, 150 a bunch.
Celery
Lannie Sit"tnons
•.•.-. I tt'l + • I I 1+++++...·, ... +++++++t-+++++++++++++++++++++++++++�
Confidence!
The gueat list ,neluded Mesdames
A. W. QuaWobaum, A. J. llooney. R.
F. Donald.on, R.' Lee Moore, H. B.
Strange, S. H. Lichtenliteln, E. II.
Kennedy, W. H. Aldred, C. B. llath.
ewe, Nattie Ailen, Jamas Branan, W.
T. Gronade, J. G. Moore, E. N. Quat.
t1ebaum, Janie Asvll, Orville WcLe.
more, Mi.s Julia Carmichael.
Tn,e difference between the successful mart
and the poor one is ttl that the first has
confidence in himself. when he has a bank
Start yours today.
.00
AT PORTAL SCHOO":.
The Junior Cia"" of the POnAl Hlcl.
.
School will prellOnt "Aaron Slick
lrom Punkin Crick," at the '-11'11.
school auditorium, Friday nlrht, Fob.
29th, 192•.
The public Is cordlally·lnTlt.efl.
Admlselon 16e and 26c.
• • •
BOX SUPPE.R .
There will be a box suppe,· at the
Denmark Bchool on Frlday evening,
February 22, at '1 :80 o'clock. The
p"bllc IB cordially Invited. Sea. Islan� Bank
''THE BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE"
Statesboro, Georgia
account.
FRANK P.·LEE.
I
c,TAX RECEIVER'S NOTICE.
. �
"',.
BULLOCH TIMES
(STATESBOR.O NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
_====-=-
19u1locb Time., Fr.tabl:.brd 1392 .} CStaf.esboro News. EElablished 1901 onsolidated January 1'1, 19�'1.
tlta,enboro Eagle, Estaolinnen 1917-Con"0Iidutcd December D. 19 O.
STATESBOHO, GA., THURSDAY, FEB. 28, 1924. VOL. 32-NO, SO
O'[tEGAT�S 'INVITED TO RfPU8l1CANS STEEPED· MAlLARD RIGGS AND ;OLLIff .
StE U. 8. HIG�WAYS .. :IN�lEPOI.SCANDAl
•
S IN ST' - r"'::�;��:N'';';;��::'�� ��T�: K'�":';;��'���';'A'T",A::C ��� WINNER FIR CONIES
GUESTS OF HIGHWAY BOARD. AFFAIR.
.
: I
Forty representuttves from twen· Washinltton, Feb. 25.-Sboeking
ty Latin American COUI1tl1le8 \\,111 l'ovelailiolls in the Teapot Doine oil
make an intensive fleld study of high. scandal Inultiply so rnl)idly that it is
\l\'ays and higuwny t ansport, in tho difficult for the public to keep tuck
United States uut'[y r+ic summer as of all of them and to relatively assess
guests of 'he ii'd"Yay EJuI'atie,1 'heir vaule. Very" important testi­
Board, Dr. John r. 'l.'igcl."rt; !·hairn'allj mony is lometinlce over-shadowed by
announcrd today, It sensatIOnal incident and ill thia way
Invitations to be S"ltt the prOS1>ec. does not get the publicity to which it
ti ..e delegates, who are to be of the is entDtlad. Here I. an lIIultrati')n
high�st standing in their respective in pcjlnt. '.
countries, will go forward within the. Inl connection with the interests of
near future. They will, it is said, be the Standard Oil and the Mld.W�st
tho unfficial representatives .of their Refining Company In It.he Teapot
governments. A minimum of onc Dome are, J. Dco Stack, n Denver oil
delagate from each country will be man, testified that Harry F. Sinclair,
present,
.
while two 01' IU,ree repre· Robert W. Stewart of the Standard
sentatives will be sought from sev· Oil Company of Indinna p.nd H. M.
eral of the larger republics, depend. Diackmar of the Mid·We!Jt Refining
ing, upon size, popUlation, and other Company, had gotten' together at
facton. Moxia 011 the Teapot Dome subject in
Dr. Tigert; United States Commi.· December, 1921.
sioner of Education in the Depart- "The information had come Ito me,"
ment of tbe Interior, and chair,nan Stack said, "that Sinclair had said to
of the board, says that co·operating Stewart that he would like lio hnve a
with the board In plans now being chance to handle Teapot, and follow.
made for the care and entertainment ing that event,!the Mid·West interest
had through Stewart's influence en·
co�ra&ed Sinclair to 11'0 abead."
The real consideration according to
Ithe witness which tile Standard and
Vld·"e.t roceived from Sinclajr w.u
that 'be Standard would have a 50
IM!r cent inter..' In the pipe·line,
whicb Was provided for Ithe lease
obtained by Sinclair, '\Thich the �it;.
lIesses said 'really pro.. ided a contain •
ual monopoly to the Stan.lard Inte'rest
and �incI8ir, and WBI of gteaJt valu.e."
• It would appear therefore that the
interest of R. W. Stewart in !the Tea·
pot Dome lease. dBted back at le..t
to December, 1921.
This il the same R. W. Stewart who
figures In I} Wasllln&'ton sP'\fial dia·
'patch to the New Y�rk '�Imes ullder
dht<\ of Ja�uary 4, 1924, whicb reads
... follows:
\ "Presi.ellt Coolidgo called R. W.
Stewart, chairman of !tile board of
directors of the Standar,1 Oil Com·
pany of indiana, into conference at
the White HOUSe today over I>u.iness
and pjlltical-condtitlons in the central
states. Mr: Stewart would nOit dis·
cuss his conference witll Mr. Coolidge,
but he strongly endorsed the presl.
dent's message to congreis with spec­
lui reference r..o the Mellon Tax pro·
posaL" •
The Standarq Oil Company, whose
representlltive gave such a hearty en·
dorsement to the Coolidge admini •
tration, including the 1IIellon ta
plan, Is also operBiting upon 011 land
In California, based on a decision Of
fonner Selcretary Fail, and has al·
ready taken $10,000,000 worth of oil
out of what Is known in the oil in·
veatiption aa "Section 16."
In 1920 a fil..... Ich had boen mias •
ina" for seven y08n, which ahowed
Section 36 was mineral land and not
agricuDiural, under which -classifica.
tion the Standard Oil had obtained
it, WWi found, and- the ..ttorney gen·
eral was urgeil to start a sUit to en.
join the Standard Oil fr1m taking
out any more oil. The missing file
did not reach tbe attorney general's
office unitil just before the 4th of
March, 1921. When the �ssistant at·
tarney generaf asked' fOr instructions
in this matter, an atitorney of the
Standard Oil Company came to him
with a 'note from Attorney General
Daugherty !telling him not to dQ any·
'hing about It until he, Daugherty,
had had an opportunity to confer
with him. The atitorney general
never found an opportunity to RO
confer with his assistant.
All 0 r this waS set forth by Sena •
tor Walsh of Hontana in his wonder·
ful summary of the facts in this case.
"Meanwhi1e," said Sonator Walsh,
"the attorney for the Standard Oil
Company, Mr. Sutro, went beforo'
Secretary Fall a montion to dismifls
the whole proceeding. SeCTetary Fall
heard Mr. Sutra argue the matter,
he rd no on else and oromptly, right
oft the bat, dismiss the w:lOl. pro·
ceellings."
As SenalLor Walsh pointed oat the
question of determining whether that
is mineral land Or ngricl,lltul'al land,
tho question of whether it belongs to
!the United States 01' belon� to the
State' of California from which the
Standard Oil obtained jt, Is reposed
by the hi'w rexclusively In the Depart:.
ment of Interior. So tile Standard
D' "_-" tia _......-.r
.
.,..
..
I
;. ; II--T-'-E-'�CLASS ENTERTAINS.., 'LOCAL AND PEI{SONAL I 'rh. r. E. L. class 0 the Baptist
�.������������������=.�_�____
Sundny-schocl entertained the men's
--------- cluss with U vulent.ine party ai tho
Q. J. Mays was n business visitor in WHILE-AWAY CLUB. resldcnce of M':i, Homer Simmons on
Savannah Tuesday. M,·P. W. n. Blitch very rlclightlully 'I'hursduy "veiling. Feb. 14th.
. E. e. Mnys, of Millen, was a visit-
entortnincd tho mom ors of the In the receiving line were Mrs.
er in the city Tilesday.
While-Away club Fr iday a{ternoon at Sirn ons, hostess; Mrs. Strango, the
• • •
her home on Broad atreet, Quunli· ,teol"ber; rs. Preston, president of
I Mr. and IIIi'll. Harry Smith have ties of blight yellow johnquils ar- the cl�oo, M,'S. C: nad«, t o pasto "s
,.turned trom Atlanta. I ranged in baskets decorated the Iiv- wifa. The feature of tho evening.
• 0 • ingrooms where the guest. were en- was lhe Ih�ng valentines. A delle-
I .: Lorin D�rden ",as a busineso visit;. tllrWned. Eiglit tabl"" were arrang- Ious salad course was served.
.
t>r In W.1lIosboro Thursday. ed for progressive rook.
At the con- The oceaaion hM been written In
elusion ot the lIames the h08t�s servo rhyme by "Grandma" ]logers, lUI hi·
ed a .alad course. lows:
• • • Wero yOU at the Vulcntine social
"JOLLY FRENCH IC.NOTTERS." at Un. Homer I!im_nBt
llrB. Lelund Moore TOry dcHgWul. Neur fifty men nnd aa many women
Iy entertained the Jolly Fronch Knot- Report un evening full of fun.
tera' club Thursday afternoon at her Thoy kent .the men upon the run.
Ioome on South Main .tHet. The men. It seem ....... rp so Intent ITo talk 01 bU8iness ",hen they wont:
Tbti Tolen), &,\10SI.o ope"t. a pleaeant But the 18dio. chose to have them mix
ti... ""wing, nlter wich the hostell And not n man could ."y them "1\tx." Buy Him Leamer ShlUH!• • • served dnlnty rcfreahments. All shook hands to cluim a hoart : ",." u""
Goo� Parrish, of Sylvania, .pent The Ir"""t list Included Mendam88
That', the W!I}' tile fun did start.
'.- llr. Donaldson O'llCned the ball
IBundBY with hl.o parents, ll_:', an.d O. N. Berry, Guo. Bean, D. C. BmiUi, By Int.rodu<:ing M,... S:.'·llnj[O.to all
JI{ra. H. S. Parrish. Alfred Dorman, HalT}' Smith, E. T
.. Ar. the T. E. L. Valentine.
_ . • Younablood, OrOTer BranileJl and J. By the rendi� of a rh}'l!id.·
,
Logan DeLoach, ot BIInn1la", ....!l Olttlldin... It being the birthdny ot
v .... Granade
the week.end guest ot bla �tII x..
. They gav" her R cake .om� trlend bll;"
d M W H DeLoaeIt.. FOR BRIDE.II.UCT.
mnde. (She - the ch..reb I
an 1'8. • • valentine.)
.'
Hr. and M ... E. H. Ken1l!6d, ."d
A lovely aocial e:vent of TuCOlla1 Then "Pete" recited .the bellutl!ut
eTenlns ...81 the kitehan MOwer gOTen line ,', '
Mr. and )In. John E rett ....ere TIe- by Hise Wilma Waters In compliment Aboul"That Old 8weethMrt of
)lIne"
•tOn in Savannab >thIs eek. Al b Rop-resented by lirs. Preston.to Hiss Manona dennan, 11 ride· Lovely in the costume she WaB dr.oaaod
E. A. Smith was called. to. Griftln elect of tho week. in.
FrIday on account Of the sorlous Ill· The rooms
wbere the guosts were Mr. Ed Kennedy. ",Ith wh.tened hair,
I>OIIs of his son, Fred Smith. entortulnod
were beautltully decor· Sitting In hi. 01,1 aml cbnit.
.
• • • tid 'h I
-" f II Thinking
of the past BO sadly,
a 0, Iln ,e co or B",.eme 0 ye ow "When you nd I were you IIII', KaJr-
and green WfiS carried out in every g;c."
detail. Eight tables were on'anged That denr old mnn .....hose eyes were
for card.. A iter the games, the
dim
gueats were given cards tied ..... ith
As t�im�narteuc Sfillll' th",t song for
groen and yellow ribbons and reo Grand old ,i\,me of ColonIAl time
qulrcd to write advice Or a wish to Was Mrs. POlI'e as \ Valentine. STATESBORO:: GEORGIA
tho bride.
MrB. Frank PfU'ker. to the .tory "ooa.
nepresented an Irish rose.
About 9 :30 the politman, Mr. H. W. Anoiher rose burst Into view
Watera, arrived with 'the many gifts As only P),of. Hollis knew how to do.
for the honoree. Late In the evening His m<>a6urement. as
I hove round.
WIlS !qur-tlquarc upon the ground.
MIR. Wuters served dainty refresh· While hi. make·up aB a clown
nlents, assisted b, her ,"other, Hrs. Was votod to be the be.t in town.
M. W. Waters. Ml·S. Perkins ne a Valentine
• • • 01 our uAmerlcll" wne fine,
LAND POSTERS-We nan !!1lIlPly With the illig of which ",o're ptnd,
of land poste.. on band at Tim.s As was Ilhe singing by the crowd.
..
oftlce at 40 r.ents cl""en. Next on T)!'()lI.'l'anl was crose qucatl.n.,
• • • crooked .newel'll,
AJJ>EItMAN-HARDE.E. A quiet game. for cburch ..ember.
lljas Beu1!>1i Alderrnlln and llr. R. .hould not be dancei'll.
A. Hardee ",ere united In marrla- Tben
bearts were numbered and tho
0- tun ...... on:
at StMelbqro on the aftornoon of Each �ntleman found bis !larene.....
}'V�dnetlday, Feb. 20th,· by JU:dge E. the namber-on. ,
D. HoUand. .' RefrBhments then wate n.,.:t In order.
MLIa Alderman 'Ja &." Bufioeb '#'n,'onty Rogers and iii .... Roberte thought the,.i.- .uorter"
young woman, dau¥hler f4 the lale Eut ever, tormed thin•. tho,. brou"�
MrB. Ann P. Alderman. itr. Hardeo her. .' ,J
Ie from New Yor. They left imme- "M:in�' looked crOM ..t UK,. Gump."
dlalely after the marrl.- :to ..ake
But "Is heart ne;ver 800med to mill •
-D- "thump!'
their home In Ne .... York. A p1ell8llnt evening WBe ehjo,.tId b, all
. • . (TIlough this .mter w"" not dleJ�
FOR MRS. QUATTl,EB�UM. at all),
0 • •
Saturday afternoon the hOllle of EDITOR DAN BICKEIlS TO
Hrs. W. H. Simmons was the acone of ADDRESS A. ott M. STUDENTS I
a lovely soclal c,vent' when ll :I. G.
Watson, Mr�. Howell Cone, M W.
R. Ellis, Mro. J. D. Fletcher and lifT'll.
SimmoTUI wore joint "oRte..e., enter·
tainlng In c�lebratlon of Mrs. A. W.
Quattlebaum's birthday.
The roollU'\ of the hon1O were ar­
ti,tioally de"orated with yellow and
white. Johnqull. and narcissi were the
flowers used.
A leature of tho afternoon was the
candy contest. A jar of varl·colored
candles was passed and each guest
gueilSed the number of pieces the jar
contained. Mrs. E. H. Kennody W88
the winner. Another fe",turo w,," the
large red valentine heart upon which
ench guest WTOte 11 birthday wlsb to
)iI'S. Quattlebaum. Then the hoart
....as cut into small pieces for her Ito FEDERAL EXPERT TALKS
place together .".d read the many
fond expression. Later white brick
ON SUBJE�T OF FORESTRY
cream ....Ith yellow hearts In the con. The cause 01 forestry bad Ita ape..
ter and angel food cake "a8 aerv.d. !al day at the A. A iii. School T_
Another. str>king feature was the day and Wednesday. Hr. W. R. Ka..
toast ii.eT) by lIrs. J. G. Watson to toon of the U. S. Forest Service .pent
honoree, followed by a toast by Mrs. those two da,.s at the ..,hool In 1_
Bowell Cone to the guests. tures, ..otlon pkture d.mon,.tratlo.....
Mrs. Homer 81mmona preaelltod I
and actunl refore1!tatlon ot a plait .1
Ml'tI. Quamebaum with an embol18ed blIrr.n IIIIndy 8Tound on til. I19b.ool
""ke. In the centar ....a. a lace yal. farDI.
entlne Interspersed with red candles. Each "f the four claases In aaT!.
This she camed to- Dr. Quattlebaum. culture planted a plat of ground In
In aoeeptlng the gill£, lln. Quattle. ,lash pIne under th·e dlr..tlon of llr.
baum made " .hort but impressive Hatl<>on and their teacher, Prot. D.
talk. N. Barron.
· . .
r, ,.NORTH SIDE CLUB, '
Mrs. Charles Z. Donaldson onle ....
·t-;.1ned the North Side club TuesdBY
afternoon at ber homo On College
bo�1evaril. Jobnquilslornamonted the
,Jlvlngroom ....here the guetss were en..
:.�I'talned. Two tabl"" were arranged
for bl'idge..., Those playing were Mes­
"pmes Inman Foy, Hubert Jones, Don
'Brannen,'l'ete Donaldson, Harry W.
SjI1lth, Jlarney Averitt, Grovcr·Bran.
R�n, :""d .Misses Kathl"",) 'H�Croan,
lQi!orgia Blitch, Elma Wimb�rly and
,ti.c, Bllt.cll. .-r •••
(r .• '· VALENTINE PARTY.
An event thorougbJy enjoyed was
til. muquerade Valeptlne party Fri·
11&)' eveninlr given by the girls of the
..HIP Sohool literary society compl!.
lJDenp,ry '" the boys' of th� society,
at' the High 8chool audltorlum.
.
Frank P. Lee, aged 68 yearB, dill!!
...r T.h3 �aelous room was decorated' Saturday afternoon nt hlB homo on
With htaglng moes and heartS. The Savannah avenue, b!ll death being due
ootor motlt, red lind white, was ear· to paralysis, wltb which he was first
ZIe(I out � every detail. The prize stricken several weeks before. In·
tor e penon wearing their mask un· torment was In East Sid. cemetory I will be In my ofllce in tho court
... lJico ereCi longest WaA won by Linton Sunday afternoon, being conducted
hOUM at Statesboro on the first Tue8-
.. day !n March and April and every
eofr J4J.os Frances Moye won by Rev. Leland Moore. Saturday lrom now until April 26tb.
f1�t prize for the prettiest costume, DeceaBed i. survived by his wife I will aleo bn in the office durlnJl court
. 14iss Joli. Helen Mathews second and and a number of sons and daughters;
week. April 28th ,to 80th. After thiB
'1 :"'r,s Johnnie Barnes third. also by several brothers and slstors.
dute the books will be closed fOr re·
,... celving returns. Please take advan·
'I . Wldte' brick cream wlth"red hearts He was a native of Bulloch county but tage of the time given and make your
:�'the _tel' and. eracker8 were servo
for several years made his home in returns early and avoid tbe rush duro
t - Ia the evening, Jacksonville, FILL J.Ie had been'. en· Ing court
week.
'b I S Your very truly.: '.r. ''''is MriI:."J4
.....t. and the High gaged In grocery usln.e ...
• n tateo- H J AKINS R I
, III,.
_'0 \ •
• • eee vu.
llool aeg'l� were cha Qyones. ooro for the past'several y()llNl. I (7feb-24spr)
,
OUTSTANDING LEADERS WHO
NEED THE CO·OPERATION OF
STATE'S ENTIRE CITIZENSHIP
world's greatest art in every Georgia
home and school room, a new appre­
ciaUon of music ;n every Georgia
town Or neighborhood, and the beau­
ty of ftowe 'S, vines, shrubs, and state.
Iy trees about every home in the com­
monwealth.
"These are the duties and oppor·
'("unities that call to us and that I
would leave with you-opportunities
lmmeasurably more meaningful than
anything in the factional politics with
which Georgir\ has been cursed-c-nnd
which summon us to that true great­
ness set forth by 'l'homns Carlyl
wben he said:. 'Oh, It is great and
there is no other greatness, to make
some nook of God's creation more
fruitful, 'better, more worthy of
God!"
Speaking at Cairo before the Geor­
gia Press Association, :editor Clar­
ence Poe, of The Progressive Fanner
.. ppealed to G orgiu editors to pay
less attention to politics and give
more attention to leaders and move·
ments 1I0r agnicultural, industrifll,
and social progress.
Inasmuch as rthe duty of supporting
these leaders lies as strongly on the
general citizenship of the .tate as on
the newspapers, It Is felt that there
will be general Interest in the con·
olud:ing paragraphs of Editor Poe's
•arnest appeal �
"n matters little whether men to.
morrow will remcmber Or forget the
mero combination of consonants and
vowels which make our names: It
lllatters libtle whether men tomor·
row will treasure in painting and
sculpture or utterly forget the form
of our bodies and the mold of our
fmmures. . But what does matter
mightily is that in the hearts and
spirits of men thera sball live on
and gleam On some flame that we
have kindled. It may b. a love of
the beautiful in nature or art Or lit·
i!l'Ilture. It may be a quickened pat.
rlotillJll ....hich Will make men and
'Women more gladly aerve their state
'-and tJielr communltlel. It may be a
puslon for rtrutb and justice, mercy
.and rlghteousn..s, ....hlcb will help
leaven the lump Of our social ,order
•ntil the ideals of tbe Nazarene be·
come tbe realities of law und custom.
"About us tuday in eTery county in
Georgia and in 'every town are oppor·
tunitie. such as these, if we but look
.
for them with eyes opened by a d.sire
to sene, and if it may tben be said of
"1 as It \Vas laid of Paul of old, thBlt
'We were 'disobe<\ient to the heavenly
Thion.'
"You may hold up the hands of
lIuper:intendent Ballard, Chancellor
Da wand President Brittain, -and
:your county educational leaders as
they set out to develop in Georgia an
educational system wortby of the
state and ber future.
"You may get behind Dr. A. M.
Soule 0 J)he State College of Agrl·
culture, and the omcers of the Geor·
&iB Association, and your other ago
ricultural leader� as they seek to
Guplicalte In every Geol'gia county
the marvelous achievement with
which Turner' county has astonished
Ule south.
"You may give the full strength of
your support ,to John N. Hodler, W.
R. Nenl, anef Editor W. T. AnderBon,
and other good roads advocates as
the:y work to give Georgia a modern
I,.tem of highway. and 10 free tile
people from the curse of ioclatlon .
"You may cheer on state and local
•,alth authorities and help saYe boy.
:and girls, men and \Vomen, from pre­
Tentable diseases and preven:tBble
death.
"You may boost J. E. Conwell in
his great work tor co·operabive mar·
ketln« of Georgia catton.
"You may co.operate '\Tith G. V.
'€unni'l{ham and Miss Lois Dowdle ...
they seek to double the enrollment In
,"oys' and girls' club work in your
county,
•
"You may support F. E. Land and
PaUl Chapman Ill! they endeavor to
..ake every high scliool a vitBI agency
in ;mproving the farming and home
life ot the community-a little
leaven that they may speedily leaven
the whole lump.
"You may join Miss Mary Creswoll
in her superb serving in ligbtening
the labors and broadening !the inter·
.eats of farmers' wives.
"You may help Dr. L. L. Knight in
preserving the history and traditions
of your community. You may co·
.operate with the Georgia Library
'Commission as it offers to any neigh.
'I>orhood 0: yOUr \county t,be richest
-treasures of the world's literature.
"You may belp us see to it that
Guitzon Borglum gets adequate sup­
port aa be carves out On Stone Moun·
taln a memorial t1mt will rank with
the Parthenon and the pyramid� and
spread the fame of Georgia around
the world. But remembering that It
Is not enough to haVe art and music
MId beauty f" oUr great cities-grand
.pera in Atlanta ano unforgettably
beautiful purks and streets in Savan·
nah-Iet UB heed the �11 of those
:wbo wish to Bee the boauty of tbe
SUNDAY -SCHOOL WORKER S
MAKS TOUR OF GEORGIA
Dr. H. E. 'frail., of New YOl'k,
the great B,ptist Sunday·school
specialist, and Miss Myra Bntchelder,
children's division superintendent of
the G�orgia Sunday·school Associa·
tion, have tlu* completed a tour
through the etate of GeorgIa in the
intereBt 9f the daily vacation schools.
Rrom January 31 to Eebruary 17
!:hey visited eighteen cities and towns,
holding a meeting of two sessiono In
all places.
All a result of this tour, It is said
that numerous requesta are coming
into the Sunday·school omce for daily
TIlc.,jUon Bible scbool Institute. for
the traininlr of workers to teacll in
the.e schoole.
The daily vacation Bible scllool II
said to be glTlng more religious-ln·
.uuction to chldren In its shollt period
of four to six weeks than the Sun·
day-8chool giTes in a year'o time.
Every community nee4s IUcb a ochool
and. indications are thllt the -need
Will be met.
Two yean ago Georgia had only
f.ur .dnily Tncatlan Bible schools.
LMt yean there were �..enty·tbree,
and it is expected !that there will be
more than one hundred this year.
of the visitors nre vnrious govern­
menlt departnlents and bureaus, and
national organizations. In partlcu.
lar the project b88 tbe endoraement
and eupport of Rubert Work, seere·
tary of the UniJted StatllII Departmeat
at the Interior; Herbert HOOTer, lec·
retary of the United Statel Depart·
'menlt ot Commerce, and other gov·
ernment agencies. They will lend
the facilities of their department to.
ward making the visit of the dele­
gnltion a ,UCCe6S.
Among the n..tional o'rganizations
in the United States that will be ac·
tive in support of !the board 11) Its
endeavor are the American ASocia·
tion Of ·State.. Hoighwa:y O«Iciall, the
Amercan Road Builders' Association,
the Society of Automotive Engin�ers,
and the Society tOI' the Pl'omotloT) of
Engineering 'Education.
'
The countries from which repre.
sentatives will be' chosen include Ar·
gentine, Bolivia, Brazil, Chile, Col·
umbia, Costa Rica, Cuba, Dominican
Republic, Ecuador, Guatemala, Hat,
Honduras, Mexico, Nicaragua, Pan­
ama, Paraguay, Peru, Salvador, Uru­
guay and Vanezuela.
Dr. L. S. 1!owe, director genere.1
of the Pan American Union, has ten.
dered the use of the Pan American
building as headquarter; of the dele·
galtion while in Washingtoh, I\n(\ the
PaR Amel'ican Union will .assist in
arrangements for the guests, both
while en route and while in thil ceun.
try. The executiTe commitltee of the
Union, eonsistlng Of the IIII1b_clors,
mlnl.tera and ol'llcllli representatives
of the TBrloWs governments·concern·
ed have o'ftieially approved the project
�s propo.ed.
J. Walter Drake, assistant secretary
of the department of commerce, and
Thomas H. lIacDonald, cbi�f of the
United States bureau of public roads,
depantment of agriculture; who, with
Dr. Rowe, ....ere ori&inators ot the
plan, al.o will participate in the ar·
r"ngemel).ts and surve,. Dr. G. A.
Sherwell, secretary general of the
Inter·American High Commisuion, has
agreed to give !the benefit of his wide
South Ameli�M1 �pcrience.
It is proposed to conduct the Pan
American visitors, who arc to be
men of broad experience in highway
strairs in their �c8pective countries,
on a survey of approximaltely three
weeks' dllratlon thl0Ugh several ot
the more progre.siv� states of tbe
union so that they may learn first­
hand what our vast experience in
,highway building land in· high"",:!'
transport has' taught the en,;ineers
and economists of this country. It
is believed, too, according Ito Dr.
Tigert, that the visit 11111 resuW in
an interchRltge of thought and ex·
peci,mce thnlt will prove mutually
helpful and beneficia\ to nil the I:0v·
ernments affected:
Many problems 'In highway engi·
neering and In autometive transport.
ation arl!" shared jointly by Ithe Am·
erlcan contln�nta and their peopleB,
and it II! ho!,ed by those who direct
the policies both here and in the
counltries to the south that ths
prefl'ered eo·operation will result i1'
a closer working �elationship that will
malee for more efllcierit management
ar<d awakenr.d p'1hlic interest general.
(Continued on Jllllre 6)
.
SHIPPINGI BOARD PHOBE
PRO�ISES SENSATION
Unless the Republican leade.. of
tne h'ouse are successful in their op­
pooition, !there will be a searching
inv.stigation of the U. S. Shipping
Board under authority of a rcsQlu·
tion introdJced by Congressman
Ewen L. Davis, democrat,\Tennessee.
While Representa\riTe Dllvis makes
no charges againBit officia!. of the
board, he SIlYS, there is a general de·
mand for an inquiry and infonnation
in his po!!!!ession Indicates the need of
a tll.rough scrutiny of its alfain.
)lueh of the infonnatlon that b88
co.o �o Ioim, Conlr"e&aman Dam
sayl, 18 ".f a sensational nature,"
and more of tbe .ame .ort is beiT1&'
lubmitted to laim alaoot daily. TloJa
.tatement coincides w:ith reports of
graft, cxtra.a�ance, and incompe­
tence ,long current in Waahington.
"My opinion is that there should be
a constructiVe investigation witll a
prl••ry vie .... of ascenaininl: the true
cbaractJr and . condition of all the
p�operty in charge of tl.e Shipping
Board and the Emergency Fleet Cor·
poration witth the purpose ot baking
steps to eliminate waste, extrava·
gance and int;.fticicncy."
Those responsihle for the ineffi·
ciency, graft, and favoritism discios·
e'.J by the investigoltion, Congressman
Davis says, should be made to bear
the odium of it.
-----
CARD FROM BRUCE DONALDSON
10 tbo Voters of I<ulloch I;our.lr:
In-the primary of yesterday, I ran
in the lead for the office of tax col·
leetor. Por tbis honor I am grateful
to 'my friends trroughout the entire
county. We are almost in sight of
the goal for which we ar� striving­
the office of tax collector. ,The final
test is to be on March 12th, when the
second primary �11 be rUb. If my
ir,ends stand !by me then as loyally
as they hl've already done, we are
going to be the wlnnerB. r believe
they will do it, and I am thanking
them for their help .
W. BRUCE PONALDSON.
OLIVER'S STORE AJ)DS
MILLINERY TO "FHEIR LUfE
The Oli,er Store has added to their
ladies' ready·to·wear depal'tment a
full and complete line of millinery.
They will bandl .. only high grade
ball. (28febltc)
Oil Company Is in possession of an
entire section of oil-bearing land r.nd
apparelltly nothing can be done about
It.
Yet in this year 1924, tbe head of
he Standard Oil ComJlany of Indiana,
despite the record of Standard. 011
operations in California and in the
Teapot Dome di.trict is invited to the
WIt_te House to confer with tbe
president on business and political
conditions in the central states; puts
his O. K. upon the pre.ldent's meso
sage to Congress and endones Mr.
Mellon's Itax proposal in the interest
of his Own particular. class of lex·
RUN • OVER RACES BETWUII'
DONALDSON.JONES, DONAJ.D..
SON.LEE, PIGUE.HUNTER.
It was a warm endlne to the a_
test for county ofllces which martell
the election of ),esterda,.
The vote polled waa 8,418, which fa
the largest ever polled In the ooUJdir.
Those who IInlahell with nUijott....
and a�e now tbr ugh with tbe runaJlc
arc:
I:o'or sherifl!) B. T. Mallard.
For clerk of the court, D. N, RIaIII.
For sohool iuperlntendent, B•. __
Olli1l' .
I<;or coroller, Geo. A. Scriewa •
Judge S. L. Moore, who ran a8CoDA
ill the raco for ordinary, ltavlng de­
clined to continue in the run'OTer
primary, A. E. Templel, wbo ran ftJW
in t�at contest, \\rill be Unopp08ed.
'In the run·over primary to be belt
on the 12th of Marcb, the IInal etIa­
te.ts will be between be followiq,
For tax collector, W. B. Donala..
and M. C. Jones.
For tax receiver, E. Hudson D_
aldson and John P. Lee.
For lolicitor city court, Cba&, Pipe
and F. B. Hunter.
� Yesterday'l wae the fin� elect"ja
laeld under the new AllLItrallan .�.
So far i!� comments irr lea';., it ...
hlgbly latlsfactory. Panlcularl:y d�
the I.dle. leem pleased with the ,....
cllitles tor voting ramoved frena tile
crowds of 'spectaton. There wu ..
concenlon reported at an,. paiD' "
the county, as was feared milbt ..
the eaae. The polls at the Statelb..
distrlet olosed shortly after 6 o'clock.
and It waa known within two �
how the voted Itood In thIS dlI6Iet.
PrevIous to tbis, man, ot the' 110'"
try preclnets had been heard f�
The flnal consolidation wan not JIIOIIII.
ble, however,-WI all the districts we'N
-
hl, wbich wa. accomplJahlld, l­
before 12 o'clock todB:Y.
The tabulated vote of the coun.
by dlat,lets will be found On P......
payers.
And this r,epresentative of the
Standllrd Oil Company is the same
person who, accordmg to sworn testi­
mony, WII4 conferring with Sinclair
ovor T.apot Dome as far back ." in
December, 1921.
I _-.e--_.
ADVOCATES A FORESl
PLAN fOR STATESBORO
RECENT VISITOR T,O OUR CITY
FINDS ONE OF MOST BEAUTI·
FUL SPOTS IN GEORGIA.
Stateaboro, Ga•., F..b. 18, 1&24,
To the People of BullOCh County:
I n the primary held on yeterd." I
I'1In second in the race for ordlnarr_.
On many previous occasions I ha4
I
One of the most Impressive and
beautifll' Ilgbts In all Georgia ia a
foreat af otigin...1 long leat :yellow
pine. locnlted just outside of States·
boro. This remnant of a fe... &crill
of the once unbroken foreat in ....hlch
Oglethorpe traveled and early set­
tlers eatBblished their homes, bu an
almost i;,ealcuable value from lin ed·
ucational, hhrto"lc and elthetlc point
of .. iew.
Thl, III'gre.,tlon of the "tree arlo­
tocrat 01 the South" should' be ac'
quired and cl'9a1ted as a town or coun·
ty forelt park.
Compare, If you will, a core of
lumber piles and a undred or· so
barrels of Sllirita and rosin-ali that
will be th�re tto ,show if the timber
should be cut.-with the present JUDGE MOORE ANNOUNCES
towering columns supporting nature'. WILL NOT RUN ova
screen canopy over 100 feet from the
ground. �t is veritably nature's tem.
pie created by a slow process duro
ing more th&n one hundred and fifty
years of time.
Are there not publlo spirltod citi.
zens ill this section of old Georgia stated that unlesB I led the ticket; I
who Can vi.uulize this rare 'posibillty w uld not be a candidate In the ru..
nnd join In leaving behind them a lover race, and I now
ma\(e the pubU.
livine' monument to the!,. children and announ<>llment to that effect.
their postarity tlli" wonderlul pine I I wish tp sincerely thank my friada
foreIJt. Could anyone do a more
for their loyal support in this �
praise.worthy '.ct than to make it and ask that they extond their 8yDl'"
possible for the children and citizens thetic aid to my successor 'It'hetl lie
of tomorro,.. to get !the uplift and �akes office, u Bulloch county'l coit
thrlll that we do today while strolling ,. above aDY man'a ambition.
and ,re.t\nr under 1J1eae ,"endlv Rell)lectfullr,
fore. giants? S. L. ¥OOR.,
A nitizen of South Carolina baa •
given the atate a tract ot 1,400 acrea I
FROM HOMER C. PARKER.
with tbe provi.ion thnlt �ne. th�u.and, To the Voterll ofij;ill;;'ch County:ac,:es .sh�lI forever Le�'llIl m tImber. take this method of xpressinlr mrThill IS In old Abbe:rville oounty. thanks to ever,. man and wom n ....
The leat of Bulloch county Ia I voted for me In the primary ot F.,
Stateoboro and this !tract might well
I 27th. )'Iy frlendl h�ve been lo:val ti
.
be a county forest to be known aa me and I appreciate tbelr support.
Bulloch County Forest or as State� Thougb defeated, I can 10
boro Forest Park. ShOUld Georgia r man of you slrai«bt In tbeMf!l!aceilllrmr1l:li
not a have a Chatham For�st or" a \afllnn that L!o!lght a clean flsht. ISannnah Forest, a Thomnavllie For· I did not attempt to buy the olla.. ..est, and So on, as a chain of par�
I
whiCh I aspired. No man ean ..,. I
to. �reserve samples Of the state s gave him a dollar in cash nor did I
orlgmal beaUlty and wealth of �a� see, taste, iUse, bu, or pa, for a ....
ural resource.? In Nortll GeoT'l'la 'I'le drop of whlak
aro thousands of. acres of mountain I Y
y.
I reI
f
•
N' P
• oun I nce 'T,
orest lund na altonal orest-own· \ HOMER C PARKBL
ed by all the people of the United
•
have the apportunity to show their AT PRESBYTERIAN CHURCII..
.pirit of public good will toward pos-
terity by !taking action In acqlliring ReT. )lr. Alexander, ot 'Colu!D�
omall forest parko. S. C. will occupy the pulpit at' tM
Whq will respond by taking action I Presbytetian eburch on Sunday, xa.
to save this magnlftee"t pine forest, 2nd, at both the 11I0rnin« and eT8ulDtt
from !the hack and saw and preserv.!ser,vices. The public is cordiall, ...ing it al nature's temple for the on·
I
vitad to attend.
joyment and inspiration of our chil·
dr.n and their descend.nts? ANDERSON AGAIN LEADS
• W. R. M�'l"l'OON, IN JANUARY BUSINESS
U. S. Forest Scrvice, I
---
Washin&tl.on, D. C. Xt'lends of H••D. Andenon, BIll-
lo� eounty represen;tatlve of _
The handsome tract of timber of New York Llf Insurance Co.,
which Mr. Matiloon writes so inter. � congratulating him on having
estlngly is located just at the city orr the year I�adlng the e tir<!,
limited In the eastern p.. rIt of States· ern department on number Of
boro find Is owned by ·Mr. R. F. Les-, for applications, during the montla .
ter. M�. Mattoon was a visftor in Jm,nary. Tljis is quite an 1I0�r.'
Statesboro lust week, where .he .penlt
I
hI.. frionds lire boplng ibM .. �
sever,,1 days at tbe Agricultural able to hold thl� lead tbrOlIsh*
School Ii> the 'in'terest of forestry. year.
